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Possessions to

Portuguese
Absorbed

be

bj Great Britain.

Asia Alto to b : Partitioned by Euro
pean Powers.
Senate Statehood Committee ftcaca Hoe
nix. Arizona.
COIOKISSMil

10UIII.II imam.

New York, Deo. 28

A

dlpatoo to the

The Lokal
Herald from Berlin
Aoi'iger, publUben the oouteute ot tlie
Urmeu- Kugllsb fortune secret treaty.
Thle double treaty wilt have eieoutlve
force ae hood, aa tha (twine Juror, Meetr.
timl, lleusler and Uolrteu, have given
tbetr deolHton la the Uelagoa bar arbitration. Tbe decielon. It le expected,
will be given In January or February
aud probably will be la favor ot Kogland,
In wbleb ewe Portugal mutt pay Kog
land and America an ludeinuliy ot
Kugtaod obpounds eterllng.
tained In 8l from Portugal the right
bay, and the
of
ot
eMton of Uelagoa bay to Kuglaud may
next.
In
March
be
expected
therefore
It le poxetble that Preeldeut Krugxr
may now declare war on Portugal aud
attack D.lagja bay at once. In order to
by France or Bus-elprevent Interft-r'nKuglaud concluded a secret treaty
with Ueroiaoy regarding the eomplele
partition ot the Portuguese poeeeealnus ot
AhU, that le to eay Timor, Uoa, Macao
and blu, wltl twenty thonHand square
mllee ot territory and a million Inhabitant. Herraany further reoel.ee In Afterritory north of
rica alt PoitUKUt-eexcept a atrip three mllee
wide for Cecil Khodee'
railway. Kor thle tbe ttrnian government will pay Portugal 25,IXJO.UOO marks.
Tbe etirprlelng part ot tbe etate uieut
le that It refer to
of the Lokal Aui'-lge- r
Ala when It repeatedly ban been aeeerted
at the foreign olllce that tbe treaty only
refere to Africa and did uot refer to Asia.
Kugland receive the remaining African
DoegfHfioiift of Portugnl. which contain
. two million equare kllometere and have
thirteen million Inhabitante. The eon
eent f Portugal to thle arraugement has
already been obtained In prluulple. The
Lokal Anxelger declares that It has It
ifl
new from auoh source that no
poeelble.
aaye:

-
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Trane-Afrlc-

NOT CONKIKMXl).

Parte, Deo. 28. The publication by the
of Btrlln of
secret
treaty between Uer man v, Portugal and
Great B.ltalu, provldlug (or the partition
of the Portuguese eolinlee meets no
credence in otllctal circle here. There
la believed In other quarters to be an
agreement between Ureat Britain and
Bermany may exlat outside of an outcome negotiations to bul'd a telegraph
line connecting Up Town witn Cairo,
uuxae WOHK.
Berlin. D o. 28. J be Berman news
ageuey has lesued a statement that the
ot Lokal Anxleger were
aeHertlous
false aud erroneous cnese work. In
offlital circles Berlin describee the
statements made ae quite Inaccurate

L'kal Anxelger

rivoa

aTATKiioon.

Coinralttaa Kaach Phoeats
anil Favor idmlulot or Tarrltorlaa,
Phoenix. Aria.. Deo.
Oeorge L. 8boup, chairman of the senate
committee on territories; senator v. u
Clark, Wyoming; Binger Hrmanu
oommlsstouer geueral laud otllue; tiea
eral K. K. Alueworth, in oharge ot pen
Ion records ot tbe war department. In
eomoauv with Hovernor Murphy or Art
xona, arrived at Phoenix last nlgbt, after
visiting various towtis in New Mexico
aud northern Arizona to acquaint them
selves with the qualltlcatlons of the two
territories tor brooming state.
At the receDtlon ot the vieltors they ex
by tbe
Dreeeed themselves surprised
wonderful resources of Arlsona and de
olared strongly In favor ot admitting
both Aritoua and New Mexico.
ConaraMlonal

28.-Sn- ator

-

Hoaull. luaana.

New York, Dec. 28. A special to the
Congressman
World from Boston says:
BouUllelt In McLean hoxpttal for the
Insane at Waverley, seven mllee out of

reliable
From thoroughly
Boston.
sources It W reported that the oougrese
man le suffering iron paresia.

Wight.
Hall
The Scott Moore Uose compaoy's flf
teenth annual maxk bail will be held at
(Krlday)
the Arniorv hall
nlaht. and nromtsee to be the biggest
vent of the season. Foreman Knight
called at Thk Citi.kn otUce and an

nounced that tickets eutltllug a gentle
m in and la'v. or two ladles, are 01.60
niece, and that laHe In costume will be
admitted tree. Without oostume, escort

t
4

Oolni Bach tm tha Philippine
Capt. R. J. Hardy, who served with the
Twentieth Kaosas In the Philippines,
wae Introduced at THs citizen ottloe
at noon to day by Col. J. L, Morrie, of
Thornton, lb captain won hie title by
swimming one of the rlvere of the Philippines while In pursuit with Kurstou
after Insurgents, uelng promoted from
private to captaincy. He la a eon of
S unmet Hardy, one of the superintendents ot t he iron Mountain railroad, aud
is a nephew ot Mr. K W. debnekhart,
wife of the Hants r railway agent at
Kultnn, N. M. The capUiu will leave
for Man Kranciaoo, where be will
take a steamer tor Manila aud where be
In the
to engage
exrieate soon
mercantile business At U o'clock thle
afternoon Col. Morris was undecided ae
whether to accompany the captain to the
Philippines or return to inornton.
I'ollca Maws,
Late vsterda? aftrooon the case of
D. Morelll was heard in Judge Crawford'e
court. TtH dsfeudaut was charged with

selling llqnor to minora, and upon hear
ing the evidence the Judge lined mm siu
and costs.
Two plain drunks were op before the
e
D3llos magistrate at this morning
slou of court, and upon payment ot the
usual Que were released.
La it night a female residing In the
Acre was arrested by the police on the
charge ot vagrancy, and was Bned $10
this morning in the police court.
Another womtn ot shady reputation
was placed nndsr arrest last evening on
l tie J us
the charge ot street soliciting,
tics implied a Hue ot ill), which waa

Haw

OIATI Or M0MIIMT MUICSOTIAlt.
London. Dee. 28. Toe war of!lJ4 has
received the following from Cape Town,
la ted December in Metnuen reports
tha following: At V:H) yesterday morning
the Boers on the south elileor Ma erefou-teln
opened heavy Are for some time.
Thle morolng the naval brigade tired at
the enemy at the west part of Magorsfon-teln- .
The cavalry brigade Is reuonnolt
Ming In a northeasterly direction. Lieut
Masters made a recooiioiHeaoce
iowari
and north ot Knslelu and reports all well.
Farmer are glad lo see our men. iney
were suturing for waut ot food. I estab
lished a market here where I can purchase fresh milk and vegetable, selling
the farmers tea and other articles they
inuot otherwise purch we. Heavy rain
tell last nlgbt. tiatacre f nd Kreuoh report no change in the situation.
reports all well December 12.

few dava ago Thi CiTir.XN an
nounoed that the Carlisle, Penn., Indian
school toot ball team, now touring Call
fornia, would probably slop over nere on
their way back to Pennsylvania, and
play a game on New Yetr'e afternoon
superintendent Allen, or tne local la
dlan school who baa been keeping In
touch with the Carlisle platers, tele
phoned to TBI Citi.kn this afternoon
that he had not heard from them for a
few days, and could not etate positively
whether they wonld be here New Yeat'a
day or not.
D. H. MnPhereon. a eonsin of A, A
Grant, is here from Loa Angeles, and will
assume the management or Mr. ttrant a
lntereets here on January 1st. Mr. Rog
ers, who has been tbe local manager,
will accept employment under Mr. urani
In California.
It your plumbing Is properly done, and
Inspected by the city Inspector, your
olnmber will be rurnisnea witn a oer
tlBcate for same. It le yonr duty to de
mand this oertlUeate upon completion or
tbe work. Brocktneler & Cox. honest
plumbers.
A small wreck occurred this morning
at Kowe, a station thle elde or Lae Vegas,
In which a coudIo ot coal care were ae
railed by the falling of a drawbar. The
accident caused No. 9 flyer to be delayed
two hours. None ot the train crew were
Injured.
Mrs. R. P. Hall and daughter, will
night for southern tall
leave
fornia. where the latter will be placed In
a female boarding school. Mrs. Hall
will be absent from tha city only
few weeks.
Lost Wednesday afternoon between
the corner of Sixth street and Tljeraa
avenne. and the Bisters' convent, a lady
diamond solitaire rlug. Kinder will be
rewarded It It Is returned to Tub Citizlh
A

office.

Bacheohl A Olomt have jnst received
two ear loads of port, sherry, mnseatel
and claret wines, whleh are of the purest
quality aud are sold at reasonable prices
both wholesale and retail.
Mrs Walton's dancing class will meet
as usual Monday evening at 8 o'clock In
Armory hall. Boolal dancing from
to U.
Wanted A good barber at Knreka
barber shop, on Hold avenue.
Furnished rooms, 113 west Lead av
enu. College building.

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler J

After a

UH. a.

ISA W.

lllueaa of Hararal

Ua.

Uattt llaiiua Auuiliar.
Last eveulug, at his rooms ou lUllroad

aveuue, occurred the death of Dr. Charles
Shaw, turinerlv of PiUsliurg, Pa. He
wai aaed about 411 yeais, and rams here
a oonple of montus ago to recuperate his
health, which bad Une.i ehai tared by the
Tbe
arduous laboie of li.s practice.
cause of death was due to lubercuilar lar- lugitls, from which the patient had beeu
suBdrer lor more tuau a year. in
mother, who Is a resident ot Alleghany,
Pa , and several b others aud sisters are
left to mourn their loss. George K.
dkbkktkb capturkd.
Shaw, who came here two weeks ago to
are tor ble brother, will accompany the
Colonel Besard, oommandlug the Ca
nadian contingent troops. Is to join tbe remains ou the ead homeward Journey
stafl of General Buller, all the members
of which are proceeding
to Natal, IndiDistrict Court.
cating that Buller- - sphere will ehortly
A final decree. In favor of plaintiff, was
be eonuued to Natal.
,
the
entered
lu
suit of Hannah Harris vs.
formerly a ser
A man named
W. B Chtldera and Jeuilman Clelland,
r
In the British balloon department. Is among the Boer prisoners tbe other day. The controversy was to
captured at Magersfonteln. Green de uulet the title to the Albemarle hotel
serted from Aldershot in 18U3 and admit and to twelve lots In block "J" ot the
ted that be had been arnie time In the Mandell addition to the city of Alnuquer
service of the Boers and Instructed theru aue.
in trenching. He says there were 33,000 ot ine court nearj tins morning tne case
Salvador Ulivares vs. Beatris Pareja de
Boers at Magersfonteln, il.OUu or whom
were engaged the day ot the battle. The Ollvaree upon the application ot tbe
Boers lose, be asserts were heavy, the plalutia fur a divorce (rum bis wife. At
trenches being full of dead. Green fur ter evidence was heard tne court grantedot
ther aeserta that if the attack had been the prayer and dissolved the bouds
pressed the Boere would have yielded. matrimony heretofore existing petweeu
Attorney T. C. Mouloya
He a iye that the Boer horses have to be said parties.
taken to Modder river, aa tbe water le so renreeented the Dlalntm.
cause
ot
uregoria
The
raauia ue t orrre
scaroe at .iagerstonteln.
vs. Pedro Schubert involving tne rignt
DHOti'RD DKAD,
ot possession to a small tract of land In
Durban, Natal. Dee. 27. Harry Ka- Chilill land grant in tne eastern part oi
eombe. former premier ot Natal, died the county, was tried before the court
suddenly on the etreet thle afternoon. A 'his morning. The court after bearing
Herman farmer named Btucke and Ksv. tbe evldenee decided the title to be lu
Mr.Hartes, director of the Hanover-Ia- n
favor of tbe defendant, Pedro Schubert.
Missions. Natal, have been arrested at
Honda Bold.
Rstcourt on the charge of aiding the
Bmre. Tbey claim protection oi ucr
School bonds were sold thle morning
many.
to a geutlemau from California for $1,012
bearing 0 per cent Intereet per auuutu
BOKB POSITIONS IMFBKUNABLI.
In thirty years from date,
London. Dec. 28. In view ot the ap made payable
An option wae giveu tne district, nowparent suulneu-rf the British com ever,
np the bonds lu twenty
the daily years to take
mandera In preventing
it desire,!. K. A. Uubhell, tbe
strengthening and extending ot the connty
school superintendent, has given
Boer positions along tne tugeia ann
Modder rivers, are now coneldored prae Instructions for the construction ot the
which will be located lu disbuilding
tloally impregnable, many experts are
eomtns to the conclusion that the British trict No. 6, Barelae.
have given up the Idea ot carrying these
Mrs. Prank M. Jones, a most estimable
positions by assanlt and will await trans
ports witn eavairy required to give tneir lady of Bauta Ke, who has been enjoying
as Ihegueet ot Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
herself
forces necessary mnoiiuv. iney men W
bitten the past few weeks, will leave
hope to be In a position to besiege the
morning for her borne at
Hnere in ineir reepective pievnas, wnue
General Huberts carries out the original Santa Ke. These two ladles recently
plan of campaign, that of advancing made a trip through a portion of Mextoo,
strata-ti- t
north ou Bloemfontein. other along the Mexican Central railway, but
generals detaching sntnotent mruiie found the eating and lodging accommodatroops to reach their goale by circuitous tions so much interior to what they were
used to in the "land or the free,"
routes.
There Is nothing In ofllnlal or best in that tbey were heartily glad when they
recroaeed
the border en route back to the
dependent reports to Indicate that the
beleaguered garrisons are lo any special United States. Sire. Jones has enjoyed
straits calling for immediate reuer herself Immensly while here.
Latest advlnee from Klniberley, where
shortage le most feared, report plenty ot
STAPLE AND FANCY
Baden-Powe-

Urt-en-

geant-majo-

fond.
An

s
Intereeting featnre of
news le patriotic oilers of service from
Indian princes
bead.
St. Pan). Minn.. Deo. 28 -- Charles K
Pike died last night. Pike was born at
Palate. Maine. April IS, HM. He was
Lulled Btatee mlulster to the ISetner
lande during the civil war. In early
life be was one ot tbe drat 'res aollers
and one of the foundere ot the repulill
In 1H67 he
can party In Massachuaetta
moved to Wisconsin, and founded the
which,
during
Osbkosh Northwestern,
the war, was a radical supporter or
In lHitfi be was appointed
Lincoln.
solicitor In the internal revenna depart
merit and assistant attorney of the I nt
ted States. He rame to St. Paul in lBtS
y

Maaonle luaiallatloa.

Last night at a special meeting the
ensuing Masonic
by Temple Lodge,
No. rl. A. K. A A. M.. as follows:
Worshipful Master, Kobert Abraham
Senior Warden, II. N. Jaffa; Beuior War
den. K. L. Medler: secretary, C v. Med
lert treasurer, Btuion Stern; Senior Dea
oon, A. B. MaKtlleu; Junior Deacon, K.
8. Hose; Senior Steward, N. K. Stevens
Junior Steward, K. W. Bcbmaimaack
Tyler, A. M. Whltcomb.

officers elect for the

year were Installed

Collier. The house aud contents were
totally deetroved. The cause of the tire
Is unknown. It apparently started In
the front part of the bouse, where there
wae uo stove, and might have caught
from a match dropped by a member of
the family who was lu the frout room
short while before the lire was ills
Mr. Taylor, who Is the teamster
covered.
for the Continental Oil company, bad
no Insurance on hie bousebold goods,
and there wae nothing saved. There was

&

IIAVILANI) CHINA, WKIKli:
WOOD, JAKDISNAIlt, FANCY LA MI'S
GLASSWARE, TOYS OF ALL DKSCKIP-TION- S
A Suggutlon:

Leather Goods
Clocks Clocks

.

Give your wife a nice dinner
A wine set for your hunband.

OuUlila Ordara So I 111 Lad aud Promptly

Successor to "THE PAIK."

Bik-iI-

ttt,

rilled.

9OIL
VCf

FINE
WATCH j
REPAIRING.
and ENGRAVING

n

P.ot-tan-

PANAMA CANAL,

It la la be laoarporatael la lb Vallad
etalaa.
New York, Deo. 28 The Incorporation
ot tbe Panama canal company In America
le said to be the (list move In the plan to
transfer the Panama canal to Amerloane,
In order that It may have a better chance
In the etruggle with the Nloaraguan con
cession. The bauklng houses and Individuals undersioisl to be Interested
are: August Beluinit St Co , Kuhu Lub
& Co., Levi P. M run, Charles H. Flint,
J. Kdward SIuiiuoiim, president Fourth
National bank; K'iwurd Sweet A Co.,
George Sheldon X C,V, Baring, Magoun
4 Co., and George ti Vouug, president
ot tbe l ulled States Mortgage & Trust
Co, lu addition, sevural banking houses
In Ban Francisco aud eltlea eouth and
weet are Interested.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

.

fUlLAUBLfUIA

turn

( Brokera

fAILUBB.

START THE NEW CENTURY

brokera who tailed ou November 21), re
port not a dollar's worth of available resources tonnd.
Tbe total liabilities
amount te Sim.3m; total aeeete, Ui7,47, leaving a deUmeuuv of 2U3,'J. The
statement enows that mere la fsss.vet
dns banks and said amount la eeenred by
stocks aud b' Uds valued at $801,457.
Kvery dollar of securities, though there
is a surplus ot f27 013, will be wiped out
lo settling the acuounte. There le U87,
.JM due lo depositors and customers.
There le tw,,m left to pay this
amount, which makes tbe losse to be
sustained by the ludlvldual customers
aud depositors with the nrrn $321,843.
John 11. Straub, junior member ot the
llrru. Is under ball on charge of embexclement.
His partner Stahl la missing
aud a warrant has been Issued for bis
arrest. Straub sa'd: One month ago I
believed myself a wealthy man. To day
1 am worse
than a pauper, Involved In
possibility ot ever
debt beyond apimr-getting out. My firm ie wnrse than
bankrupt, and my partner has tll. Tbe
euri.ee of scores of people are heaped
upon my need."
nt

Finest costumes for mask ball
only c ost fiom one to three dul
lars. Call on Mrs. Uaks at once.

m

i

n

Colorado Telephone
Automatic Telephone No. 877.

Are shown here

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Successors to

l WASHBURN
PjlHiMllllJ
Aftntt

ft Co.

PATTERNS.
AU Pattern. 10 and

lie

NONE HIGHER

EOOKST

THE
tot

Railroad Avenue, Albnquerqne, N.

if
III
fnO

111

and Panti, Htavy,

a Fine Qua' it y
of Flannelette like cut in
all the new Fall Shades.
The Waiit full lined,
and a gocd full sweep, in
all situ from 32 to 46.
Special Price

4;Vtft

4.4.4.44.4. 44.4.444.4.4. 4444.

1

t "IV t

HtripfH, Die;

$1.25 Suit.
Ladic' heavy Grey

am3tlUll from lU llllt 1'htH'kK,
"0
woim, 01117.
iuo quality

ji

A UU
rrlvl uf ditrk Klau Dainties, nitw Htiavlm,
dark oolum, regular quality, hmhiU1 prion

4

WRAPPER FLANNEL.
The Heavy Fleeced Kluunel, la all oulom,
that Hold up to He yard, Hpoll price
PLAID DRESS GOODS.

4
4
4
4

28 Inolimi wide, all oolora, regular value Vl
eentH yard, Hpeolal prlee

LADIES' CLOTH.
60 IIII3UHH wide, all wool, to

out

gotds

4
4

1

I

1

DfC.lHiaat.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
LadleM' eitra hetvy natural nolor

Vint and Pant, nicely tiipeil and well made, beavllv Kleeoed, 4&e eult.
Laillee' Keru color, heavy lleeced veet aud panta, at
3oo and tW Hull.

LADIES' UNION SUIT,
lu a hravy weiKht Koru cotton combination suit la all
elzee, at ouly boo eult.
A heavy brown ribbed, fleeced eutrt and'drawera,
all
vlieH, epeclal at ouly HUo eult.
Meu'e extra grey uuderwear, with a very heavy wool
fleece, in all
both ililrt and drawer, a regular
1
tf artli le; epeolal prloe, boo each.

to 20

bliic

m

aTtKTlD

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

mi,

10

ot

ouly
Stt
MUSSED AND SOILED HANDKERCHI EPS.
Over a tliounnd nolled, niuiwed, cruiuplad and dualy
lUudkerolilelH, oolleoted from ilia Holiday llaudker-olile- f
RhowH, from the wludowH, eale talile. aud ktom
aliowa.
The oddw aud endaof our Holiday Halidker
rhlef aellluf tlirowa luto three loU aud placarded, bV,
60 and 10.'.
HtiN'k,

4
4
4
4

OlOM)

Vi

I

Vctt and Panti, all

FLANNELETTES.

4

Leading Jeweler.

Grey only, with

a heavy fleece and
cry claatic,

60c Suit.

OUTING FLANNEL.

4

made like cut.

sizes; regular price
40c each j this sale

89c.
II K) plHL'fH tO lllllkH

DISPLAY

Ladies'Fletcrd Vest

M4e of

203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

For the year 1900 we pledge titrict attention to the
want of our trade and our best efforts to merit your
confidence.
Sincerely yours,

SEE WINDOW

WKATI'EKS

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

NO. 4M.

Underwear

LADIES'

I

.ItiHt Jteceiveri.

S NCERELY WISH..
YOU A LLAHAPPY

TELEPHONE

And in Order to Reduce Stock to the Lowest Possible Limit, We Will
Sell Dry Goods of all Kinds Without l'rolit.
See Window Displays.

Lot of Ladle'
and Children1 Leggln

I

MAIL ORDERS
Fillet) Same
Dev as ReeclTtaL.

"Hefrst XlKlxt?d Store xx tfeo Olty.
WE TAKE INVENTORY NEXT WEEK!

A New

We want to express our appreciation of the increased
patronage extended to us during the year 1899, and to

1m

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

lor

McCAlL BAZAAR

e,

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE oiifeSOUT H WEST

(a

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Everyone should be prepared for
with the best footwear that they
can procure, whether it is the caller
Let one of your
or the hostess.
good resolutio: a be to wear nothing
comfoi table
but good,
and durable footwear, and you will
preserve your heulih, your money
and your temper during the year,
well-mad-

e

m

e.

m

n
m
1m

i5

Compare Quality and Prices and You Will Consult Your Own Best Interests
by Giving Us Your Patronage for the Coming Year.

m

A NEW YEAR'S CALL,
C"vi

We are

....DUNLAP HAT ..

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

(ft

endless variety,

in

the Best in the World.

--

W. S. Strlckler, cashier of the bank or
Commerce, is extee'ed home from a visit
t Peiinsylvaula oil Saturday night.

206 South Second Street.

25c to $2.75 Each.

sole agent for the well known

m

A magnificent family
horse, harness
aud phaeton. Kmjinre !J. S. Kulbt.

hoi.
No. 30.

Season.
Satin at

Hats and Caps

Vur Mala,

STONE,

is always apprecated at this
All the swell effects in Silk and

For a Present

Nobby Neckwear

MUNk.V TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
security; also ou household goods stored
Highest
wi ib me; strictly condiientlal.
household goods.
cash prtcee paid
T. A. Vt hittkn, 114 Gold avenue.

Fish Market

RIGHT

Turn Over a New Leaf on New Year's Day, and
Change the Old Suit for a New Stylish One at Our
Store. Our Prices are Right. Call and See Us.

m

rail with

Heavy Llabll
Itlas and No Aeeete,
Philadelphia, Deo. 28. The committee
appointed by the creditors to Inveetlgate
tbe account of Stahl & Straub, the

9
Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

iatai siad.

Washington, Dec 28. The remains ot
the 16 J victims of ins Maine disaster,
willed were brougiit from Havana by tbe
iiallleehlp Texas, were burled today
with full muitar; honors at Arlington
cemetery. 1 he exercise were In charge
s of the battleship
of Captain
fexas, who was captain ot the Malue
when the ship was tnowu np. Thsy were
attended by the preeldeut, members of
his catonet, Admunl Df Way, Major General Miles, au i mauy otfloers of tha
army and navy.
Ou each ot the flag
draped caskets was a beautiful wreath ol
The ma Ine band played
gala leavea.
the dirge, "ahta lu the Arms of Jesus.'
t
aud Koman Catholic funeral
services were ooudu'ted by Chaplain
Clark of tbe naval academy, and Father
Chldwlck, chaplain of tne Maine. A detachment of uianues tired a ealuteof
three blank volleys for tha dead, and a
bugler eouuded "laps."

1 .

CUT GLASS,

.

roiMat rtiMixt or

1

We are going to close out our entire .line of
Ladies' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
Jjcket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $3 00, others $2.50 and
none less than $t.5o, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection for they won't last long.
All broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to clean out everything of the kind before January 1, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
We
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
have a few Men's and Boys' Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not going to carry over a single Overcoat. Be sure
you get your coupons wiih every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the handsome presents we are giving away.

rr

tlra Thla Moralng
At 0:4B o'clock tkle morning Are broke
out In the frame cottage ro. 711. Mar
quette aveune, oooupled by M. C. Taylor
aud family, aud owneu oy junne.r, u,

That's the way we propose doing buslneee aud Intend to make It win.
Watch our advertising columns and you will tlnd that we will have no
grand eacrlllce" selling below cost tales. We are not going to buy that
class ot goods. Our CHRISTMAS DHPLAY Is a atunuer and oousIhU ot

.

rkllaacipkia troktri Fall wltt Liabilities
over a Million Doilari.

Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Teas and
Coffees, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies.

LAMB

THE PHOENIX!

Ml A (eats fa
flanarlna'a ratwras 1
Tka W. B. OataM.
Tha Dalaarta ahasM,
Ths Oaaaaaaatt Bloawe I
rfaagar! Cdai saw.

BEFORE JANUARY

Panama Caaal to be Unlotdel on
the United Stttei.

..GROCERIES..

Altaprp

ATTaMTIOM

Jefc

at Arlington Cemetery.

M

"THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME
TO ALL THE PFOPLE" J J

ANII DOLLS.

Remains of Maine Sailors Buried

-

ooxi
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT Si
XXX
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tear Kae.plloa,
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NUMBER 51.

MAIL OROBIM

ocb host rmomn

The ladles ot the Public Library aseo
olatlou, who are always airaugnig something novel aud delightful, will give a
reception at the Library rooms, Comuisr-ola- l
club bunding, ou New Year's day,
from S to 8 p. m. A small admission fee
of twenty live cents will be asked t
make a fund for buying new books. This
la the ouiy feature that will mark It anything else but an ei joyable private re
ception. Tbe iadlee ul be there In full
force to weloome their keullemeu friends.
as well as Iadlee, aud tne pieasaut task
of dispelling tea aud Wafers, ae well
ae ex. oileut ccfiee and cake, will,
with lively oodiersatiou aud the exhlol
tlou of curios aud works ot art from prl
vate collections, constitute the charmiug
features ot the eulertaiuuisut. lu Ibis
wise we uiher lu A. D. IUJO. Miy ib
Initial event prove a happy sample ot
those throughout the tear.
DCAtal

'WEST.

LAID

vYIiit-lug-

lie tmportaot Change lo the South Afrtcio
Sttua'loa.

Bimpson for loans on all kinds of col
l.ktei al security. Also tor great bargalne
xuv aomn
in i nreneemed watonee.
Second street, near tbe poetoffloe.

o83.

1,200 Insurance on the house In tbe
.
ifetna eompauy, placed by Calvin
agent. Mayor U N. Mirron n jtiud
Judge Collier, who at present real lee lu
St. Louie, of hie loss by telegraph.

AFRICA.

Boers Hod 23.000 Mei la the Battle
of Magersfonteln.

COSTUHES! COSTUMES! !
At Mrs. Oaks' for Scott Moore
Mask ball.
Loan orricxf.

1

MTU

Heaij Artillery Skirmish at Modder River.

Kaat Lyase.
the celebrated plav of Kast
Lynne will be the bill at Orchestrion
hall. Ladles admitted free when accora
pauled by one paid resrved eeat pur
chased at matinee. The Klneteecope will
present the plcturee of the Jeffries
Sharkey flght. Popular prices and lad'
lea tree should draw a large house.

Established

IN

Bother

pild.

Railroad Avenue.
4

M

or ticket each and every lady will be
charged fifty cents admission at the door.
in oMer to oe on me eare eiae ana mat
all Improper oharactera may be excluded maskere will be required to raise their
to an Inspection
mviks for
committee. Baby carriages will not be
allowed in the hall to monopolise the
space Intended for daneera and other
patron of the lira company.
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CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
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Ileie le chauoe
a year'e eupplv.
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rPJ

you ounlit to profit by aud lay la
tht
It U a child's elaetla ribbed, heavy

veel aui pauU lu raud'im colore, all else from
to M, and lu order to clow out our etock will well
W) Si 34
1M
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No
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price It le aliuoet boo ou the dollar.
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Them art no poo' boosts In

18UV

New

Mexico.

At tbe tariisst opportunity land ehould
be aeeared for pablla park In eaob ward
In tbe city.

Within tbe ntal ten dare
In dlvtdaods will t
York City alone.

$130,000,000
In New

distributed

TBB EMJCATIOflAL ASSOCIATION.

Ot tbsss sight, one paid
ar IV378.0U). and traml
dnrlnt- lis
total da1oc tb tun it ha bssn worked
of IM.uOO.Otn; an.itl.er paid this year
and a total ot 113,160,000
Theae are all baae mstal mine', that Is,
producing metal which o alm iet ei
rloalvely Into the Itulmtrlal art.
Arlt ina la alo fertile In the eiample
ot tbe profit to be obtained In the min
0ie mine there wa
ing lodtnlry.
bought tor 1 140,000 whn the shaft
bired Into the ground wa only loO feet
In depth. It I woith to day, on what le
eoosirisrsJ a fair valuation, $3,000,000;
another wblob wa sold when the vein
wa explored only 100 feel In depth for
130,000, la now appraised, when opened
to tbe COO foot level, at f 1.000.000
only
which brought
stall another
when
seller
tb
to
alS.OuO
I
producing at
100
feet
down
present at tbe rate ot I7u,000 per month,
and $2,000,000 bat been refuaed for it.

M.2:,:3.
-

Orjioti.d at Siota

F

Y(t'rdf

Lt

iy ),,

j

rly

tl..
an-no-

Jr.ln

Omi ot tbe agencies through which
tb Kogtish War OllUe Is eupplled with
new and tbe army In the OelJ with or
dere t a mlllUry blcycl corps, recently
organlied In Cap Town. Tbl Is tbe

urst time aucb a corps bas seen active
ot tbe Uallroad GautU service In the field, although all the
placee tbe mileage of new ratlroade tor standing armies now have such courier
tbe year at 4.57, wblob wae built by 2oi
8i;vKMY sbvk.n tier oi'Ut. ot t ie men
oompableH.
enlisting In the army during the past
Kive
Thk Sllrer Cttr ludsusutlsiit aara tbat year were uattve
the miueral development ot Uraut eounty years ago our t)liltrt were principally
euutinuss dally to add new uaiuee to tbe men ot foreign birth. I.'Uh an J Uermtn
raukt ot producing mlnen.
predominating.
year
coming
With tbe tint day ot tbe
A farffet lata ITcmrnr,
tbe echeine ot tb i'enaHylvanla railroad
After tbousaaJs ot live bave beeu
au ayparaiin I brugnt forward,
to psusloa 11 old employe will go Into
effaot. On that date almoet 1,000 ot tbe and whlcb, alter having beu teeted, is
prooounoed perfect, it le luipossioia to
faithful will retire.
Hluk It, It weigh only four pouuds aud
1
m ji
jj
coutalus food aul water for aats. t; re
The La Vega Uptio, a democratic suited front a horrible ehipwreck eiperi-eucepaper, give air. Catron a column article,
by It Inventor. No dleoovery ot
eommendatory In tone. The object ot great beuellt to numanuy eeeme possioic
lake Hoelet-ter'- s
tbe article 1 to create factional dUoord without great lone ot life.
btomach bitters Is another luetanoe.
In tbe republican rank.
Before It advent, tit ly years ago, people
Weak sUmiavlm
died from dyspepsia.
enbeen
the
American
Not once bare
and liver dlssa were terrors until
With tbelr
Htomacb Bitters Drove Its power
traDoedln tbe PbtllDDlnee.
outliers
eiparleuce In campaigns against tbe la to enre them. It your eiomacn revenue
yon, try It, and see that a private
dlan In tbe west, tbe American learned stamp covers the neck
ot the bottle.
tbe value ot careful scouting.
An

-- A

Right.
Civet
Thi association rnt In flanta
morning nmnlr g to
Fe jeet.
ebaenne
iceinant, and In tii
wa called to order
of President
by l'rofssser 0. L. Ilerrltk, president of
tbe Ne Weilcinnlveralty at Albuquer
que. The aeo?tation wai led In prayer
by Rev. A A. Hyde, ot the Methrdlst
Kpleopal church. Professor Herrlck was
elerti'd prexl 'ent of the aesoelatlon, and
Mia M.'lntyre, ot (lallnp. secretary pro
lorn . after which an arilturrimmf ws
taken nntll 2 in tbe afternoon.
Tbe New Mexican ys: The afternoon
aeeeli n was well attended, there being
many more at the drat meeting than usual. The evening' seaston will open at 8
o'clock The p ogram will be: I avocation, Rev. W. H. Moore, of the Presbyterian church; address of welcome by
George H. Wallace, secretary of New
Mexico; response by C. K. liodgln, principal ot the Normal School University ot
New Mexico; music; annual address by
President C. L. Herrlck; music.
The president' address will be Illustrated with ambidextrous drawings on
the blackboard.
At the conclaslon of the above exercises the Woman' Board ot Trade and
tai her of Santa Ke will tender a recep e
tlon to the visiting teacher In tbe
of the Palace hotel
Alt the above exrclss will be held In
tbe large dining room of the Palaoe hotel, where eiHxn will be made wet
icp-le-

tstlmat

log and went to Roswell. The same
evening be came to Carlsbad, very sick.
He waa attended by Dr. D. M. Wlcher,
chief surgeon ot the road, but Saturday
his condition was so alarming that Dr.
Richer desired a consultation, end Dr.
Joynr, ot Riewall, was brought down on
a special, reaching bera about II o'cleck.
Mr. Mchola Improved, however, and It.
Joyoer retoruel home that evening. Ills
e mditlon since ha ben one ot belter-ru-nt- .
and he I now slowly recovering,
lira. Nichols and daughter, Miss Mayme,
arrived from SprlogQeld, Missouri. Monenlng. Mr. Atkinson meeting
day
them at Pecos with car Uesperta. In
lea '.imethlng now unforseen develops,
the full recovery of Mr. Nichols I as-sored very pleasant Intelligence to bis
Carlsbad Argus.
many friend
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Keiuedy and will
refund ths money to anyone who is nnt

sattatled after using two thirds ot the
contents. This Is tbe beat remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and
It prevent any tendency
safe to take.
of a cold to resnlt In pueuinouta.
m

A Sail randlai.
There It a tort of a
seml-frtendl-

ponding In both the probata and the

solt
dis-

trict courts between Aorella Hellweg as
plaintiff and ber mother, Mr, w. K.
Bledsoe, over the estate ot the plaintiff's

New Thoo No.

LAS VEGAS IAC0M S.

Frttk

bti Arrtvct-Bil- iy
dtll'i Irotbles.

McClart

Old 'Phone No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG

W4- -

P. MoClure, architect and build
In this city
er, whose Noilly havs
fur (he put four months, arrived on No.

Fia ik

PROFESSIONA- L-

Guthrie,!
17, Saturday evening, from
Okla, to visit awhile with his family.
The fol'owlog ofn wra were elected for I
the ensnlng six months at tbs election
held tt the I. O. 0. F. ball: F. ll.SchulttN. 8.1 Henry Fleck, V. U U. T. Untell,
secretary, W. K. Crites, treasurer.
Mrs. B'veriy Ra1 arrived In
Saturday on a week's visit to bsr brother,
Geo P. M mey, and family. Mrs. Read It I
tht wife ot Captain Read, of tht Thirty- fourth volunteer, which I now teeing I
some very active aervloe tn tht Philip
pines. Mrs. Read it tn rout to Ptce ilx.
Arlnoa, where ber mother and titter I
are spending the winter.
Billy Waddell, once npon a tlmt a toler
Laa Vegas young man, I
ably
baa been caught In tht a.?ehet ol tht
law down at Kl Paso. Ut hat Jast been
sentenced to two years In the pen for tbe
theft ot a bed uomfort. Pretty heavy
sentence, It would teem, for purloining
bed covering tn that warm climate.
Karle Tyler, wboeolisten In the service I
ot Uncle Sain last spring, la f zpected
home the lest of the week. Through I
kindness ot Major A. C- - Ulrard he has
been fiiri'iiuh-- d on surgeons certificate
nntll bis papers onus from Manila,
when ho will be discharged on account
ot rheumatism. Ktrle has been in tbe I
general hospital at ths Presidio sine J the I
6ih ot September. -- Optic.

Urdertaker, Embilmn and Funeral OirEctor
a

you get op with

Do

hesdsche?

-

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

there t
your mouth?
Then you bsvt t poor
tppetite snd t week digesYou srt frequently
tion.
diny, tlwsys feel dull snd
You bsve cold
drowsy.
bands snd feet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You hsve no smbitlon
to work snd th sharp psint
of neurslgl
dsn through
your body.
What is the csus of til
this trouble?
Constipated bowels.

It

Lesgl

d

bsd tsste In

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

A Large Supply on Hand and
nm Prepared lo F Ornish Everything in the Marble Line. Alii
Iron Fences.

mm

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. H. STJtOIfa,

Aitant.

father, and defendant's former husband,
Graduate U. S. School of Einbilmiig, New Yok City; Massachu- tbe late Juan Kstevan Barela. It Involves a complete accounting for tbe pertetU College of Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
sonal property In tbe probate court and a
partition of the realty In the district
eonrt. The realty is all situated about
will Rive you prompt relief
come.
and certain cure.
five miles north ot town at tbe Barela
A Chrtatmaa fardoa.
rtHHlHAM TO DAT.
ATmp raw SeW Pwrw.
home ranch. A. B. MoMllleu appears for
Acting Governor Wallaoe, In accord
If you have neglected your
To day's program Is as follows:
the plaintiff, and B. B. Rodey for the deALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
long time, you bsd
case
ance with an annual custom, Issued a
Mornlne seaston. a. m. The physl fendant and all other belrs.
tske
better
Welling
child. DSDer. "The Henaes."
pardon at Christmas to Henry Brooks,
ol
ton B. titveus, euperlntendent of public
ot Grant county, a life prisoner. Brooks,
Tha Best Advice
mcr's SarspirilU
m1 hsole.
Las Vegas; paper. "Physical
IS8UB3 DHAFT8 AVAILABLE IN ALL PASTS OK TUB WCat..-olleltiVo enn give yon when you liave fm- - who was sentenced In h)2 for murder
Dr. F. S. MaltDV. Vol
will remove alt
It
also.
Aoeoonta and Off an to Depositors Kverr Kectlliv
county,
exemplary
are
an
bad led
uiiiutcii wiiu In Grant
veralty of Mexico; paper. "Work and ,iir' iiiiioti ami
impurities thst hsve been
GooalttcDt with Proflubls Banking.
rlii'iiiiiittism,
crofula,
tii'tirsl'Ia,
cb
lay. Mr. U. B. Godell. Normal School,
life before Je committed tbe crlmt for
accumulating In your blood
U.
Doff.
is
any
dieonsc,
Francis
blood
discussion,
to
tiiks which he was tent to the penitentiary,
tnrrh or
ilver CI':
and will greatly strengthen
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS!
principal of high school, Deming; Miss Hood
Niraaiiunlln, tbo Une 'Jruo and since bis conviction ft number ot
W. 8. 8t ublss. Casbla
your nerves.
B, P. Somostbb.
r. . Oraao. Prsaldm.'.
Florence HsrU'll, public schools, Raton; lllootl Purifier. This mcilli-iucures
A. M. BLAoawat, (iron, Blaskwall ft Co.
Solomon Lena, Bheep Orower.
tVM thm Ooofoi.
mitigating circumstances have come to
paper, "The Value of Language as a when all others full to do uny good.
Mheep
liu
,wiu'mn
Urow sr.
afotivrosa,
asfll
Ihera . ni.7 no
William
W. A. MaxwiLL, Coal.
tlol iini mmrr- - i
" lull
Tour
light that, bad they been known at tbe
, C Bald mas, Lumbar.
Factor in Kducation. ft a. urax, prinIHl
C. F. Waoaa. Msasasr Uross, Blackwall A Co.
Unci"!
i
Wrltatlia
Irrj
laud.
ot
School
Pills
best
aro
after time of bis trial, would bave resulted In
Hood's
the
cipal preparatory department.
TMa
tittn how .. ata itlTt?niia
Ilia baal
will prometljr.
Mines, S icorro.
dinner pills, aid digestion 20c.
DcpotHorr fof Atchitoo, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway.
Aflilrr.f.
milder sentence. Brooks served fifteen
AxUcal mlve-rsper.
Afternoon eesslon. i p. tn
LAiwau,
aiaM.
ayiir,
m
lr.l.larmy
without
years In the United States
"The Ideal Teacher." M. K. Hlckey. su
BUSIRBSS LOCALS.
fisw In hit record, and bit behavior at
oerlnteudent of public schools, Albuquer
PAHAoatrua.
local
que; psoer, "The Ileal Superintendent.
the penitentiary bas baen exemplary.
Matlbew't Jersey milk; try It.
The poetofllje department ha never
Aanaal yoarantlaa Urdar iMntil.
Miss Klltaoetn Li. aicioisre, puonr
Co, The pardon Is conditional upon gojd be
Cerrlllo nut coal, $3 60. Habn
bandied o many Christmas package a
The secretary of agriculture bas Usu"
U. U. Soott was a passenger for Bland schools. Gallup: dlscu'sion, "Teacher and
Old papers for sale at Thk Citi.kn havior and total abstlnenoe from liquor. hi annnal order, effective January 1
thl year. Tbe return of registered this morning. He will bs absent several Superintendent, K U creighton. county
V-superintendent of Chavet county, Kos- - ofllca.
Mexican.
package will show a total ot nearly
next, establishing the federal quaran
day.
Imported candled cherries at J. L. be. I
Man- - well; psprs. "uur ituroi ncnooie,
double tbat of any previous season.
against splenetic or southern fever
a
aft
s.
Oruoery
Company.
tine
Co
of
public
Baca,
superintendent
J
Tha
C.
de
Two car loadi ot wines from Callfor uel
your pocketboox at
A.
Chap
prohibits
Suits
Mexico;
that
suit
W.
The
New
among
tht
cattle
iuveutoryon
January
cattle.
of
1st,
We
Instruction
take
The raising ot a fund to preserve the nla ware received this morning by man, connty superintendent of Colfax Fntrelle'a.
liKsj in order to reduce our slojk. and transportation ot cattle, except under
house In Philadelphia In wblcb tbe first Bachechl A Gloml.
Helot s famous pickled goods at J. 1 offer the following bargains:
connty. Raton
oertaln regulations. Into another terrierecBag
Co's.
In
and
Rell
A
was
made
the
American
11 00
Cole Rallston, cattle inspector at Kngle
lit lbs granulated sugar
Bawars el Olotmanta (or Catarrh ttakt Con
district,
Uas mantles, ebadee and chimneys, 6 lbs. goudrlce
25 tory from tht quarantined
tion of monument over tbs grave ot transacted business In tbe territorial
Mareory,
tain
w tiltnsT Co
2 oo which Is substantially the same as last
1 box lluest apples ou eartu. ...
Betsy Ross, tbe maker, has baen sue metropolis yesterday.
destroy
the
tense
surely
mecury
will
as
Htenoeraphy and typewriting at 1 hi 1 gallnu pure Maple syrup
change Is
1 35 year. Ths most important
ceestully carried out.
and completely derange the CmJut .See.
withdrawing from ths quarantined area
2 cakes maple sugar
L. A. Hughes was among the incoming ot smell
whole system when entering It through
1 00 ot tbat portion of California north of a
Typewriters cleaned and repaired, 107 7 cans assorted table fruit
Thi nine saving banks ot ban Kran passenger from the north last night. the mucous surfaces. Such articles north First street.
1 00 line drawn easterly from Ban r rancisco.
3 one gallon cans pie fruit....
should never be used except on prescrip
gain of $3,V1S,83 In asset He 1 a guest at tbe Kuropean.
olsoo report
.
pie
apples
cans
A large assortment ot rockers at lowest 3 one gallon
as
trie
from reputable physicians,
1 00
"One Mlnutt Cough Cure it tht best
8 one gallon oans tomatoes....
dnrlng tb last three month and a gain James D. Etkin. junior member ot the tions
damage they will do is ten fold to tne price at Futreiie s.
. 1 00 remedy 1 ever used for coughs and colds.
caus good corn
of $8,3D,18l In deposits, eicellent ludl wholesale llqaor firm ot Mellnl & Eskln
Mattings and Ingrain carpe's at r ut it)
rood ton flan Dosstblv derive from them
1 00 It is unraoalled
for wnouping congn.
10 cans good paa
cations of prosperity among the working lest this morning tor the north.
H nil's i alarm uure, manuraciurea oy r, relie s. Prices to suit.
children all like It, "writes H. N. Will
Coru
stare
i
4
packages
I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no
See tbe ready embroidered lunch cloths, 4 packages tiloss starch... .....
people of Ban Vranelsoo.
It
.
25 iams, Uentryvllle, Ind. Never falls.
Rev. 8. K. Blrlew. the Congregational
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
60 Is the only harmless remedy that gives
1 lb. Bood tea. anv tUvor
county directly npon tne oiooa ana mucous dotles, etc, at the Koonomist.
Valencia
Rafael,
at
San
minister
8riAKmu ot conditions In tbs grocery 1
Just In: a One line of umbrellas for Be sure and take advaulage ot these immediate results. Cures coughs, cold
In the city and can bs found at the surfaces of the systym. In buying Hall s
hoarsoness, croup, pnenmoola, bronchiChristmas gifts. Roseuwald's.
prices, they ouly last this week.
trad during 18U9 the American Grocer Grand Central.
L'st'irrh ( ore be sure you get tne genn
tis aud all throat and lung troubles. Its
Tbe Jaffa Grocery Company.
Kid gloves every pair guaranteed
points out tbat tbe consumption ot sugar
Ine. It is taken Internally and la made
early use prevents oousumptlon. Berry
uros.
per
for
not
leave
will
uosenwaia
pair,
Iiherwood
Peter
$l.oo
by
Co.
Cheney
Toledo,
Ohio,
A
F. J.
In
leads WJH by nearly 170,000 tons. Tbe
Lantl Malaaaad.
Purest
Drug Co.
grade
Quality
of
and
all
kinds
a
few
published
Tbe
best
wa
a
Arltjoa,
Tutoon,
Testimonials
free.
deliveries ot coffee for eleven months
J. W. Akers yesterday filed a quit
& to.
per
we
7W)
pnoe
Hann
Is
ot
what
by
turuisn.
coal
Druggists,
Gallup Hollar Shop.
depot
appointed
tVSold
days ago. He bai been
were 61)7,606 bags greater.
deed in the probate elerk'i office
bottle.
By having In connection with our
Ties at all timet are acceptable pres. claim
master, and went on duty last nlht.
govern
in favor of the United States
horseehoelug and general blacksmith
ents. See our Uue. Kosenwaid Bros,
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No.

Atlantic

s

wur

uuinu

Arrive

.

.lomupin

Pacific kiprcs

1

Leave.
SiVbpin

Limited Trains.
No. 8, the California Limited, arrlvea Mon.
flaya, Thursdays, Kridaya and ftaturiiay. at
1 1 iOO a. in., and leave, lor the went at 1 1
:lu a.
in.
No. 4,theChlrao Limited, arrive. Sunday.,
Monday., Wedneaday. and Friday., at iu:SU
p. m.i and leave, lor tu north at 11 iOu p. ru.

' No..

and 9, 1'arltlc and Atlantic Eipres.
have Pullman palace drawing room car., tour,
let aleepliiR car. and chair car. between Cbl
caao and Lo. AfiKcle and aan rraiiciscu.
bat. l and 4. Mexico and Local kiprea.
bav Pullman palace car. and chair car. Itora
r . faao to Kauaaa City.
1

a.

b.

uuaHID, Jolat

AgmmU

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KIOTK-A- ll
claaaltted advertisement, or
ruber 'llnera, one cent word for each
Inaertljn. Mlulmun charge lor any claaaltted
advcrilaemeot, 16 cent. In order to loaure
(.roper classification, all "liner." .boald be left
at Uil. utilce not later than s o'clock p. m.

1'

WANTED
clothing.
WAMhU-Oe- ol
Coal aud Fim meet. K. J.
Bweat ey.
nt'

rcond-nan-

AN! KD-- Tu work on Low Line
TKAMi ; W
good wage. paid. Call on Santiago

Baca, agent, Uld Vlbuquerque.
for general homework
WANTtD-- A girl
; no waalilng ; good
wage..
Call In the morning Iroiu W uulil 11 o'clock at
Mo TIJeraa avenue.
partner who can ram about
U'ANTKD to Aluvr.t
in a good paying busl-ne'1 hi. I. a bargain lor one who wante to
go into an honorable busiues. Address J U.
A., tin. olllce.
peraon. to take
WANTKD Truatworthy
"Wai in S jutli Alrica and the
Dark Continent ir.1,11 savagery to Civilna-lion,- "
by Willi im liar. ling, the fatnoua travel-er- .
y
cab editor and a uhor. Hress says
comiilete," "graphic descriptions,"
illustrat-d;"Drilllautly written," ".uuiptuoualy
"
demand remarkable; aale. uuprecedeiit
ed; price low. We .ball distribute iloo.uoo
In gold among our aale. people! oe tint;
don t ml., tin. chauce; also highest cjmim..
aiona; biKik. on Ko daya' credit; treight and
duty paid; aample cane free. Addrea. The
Dominion Coinpauy, Dept. V, Chicago

IUH KENT.

est.

"Colonel

roanler and

Ksnnon
I

l

brlMi

eom-

-

a good man, cautious aud
We are gradually closing

clear headed.
around 'Aggl," and erery one fear that
he will fluke at the last moment and fall
to gir us auy fun tor all th trouble of
coming here. It la raining pitchforks,
and tbe road are In a fearful state. The
transportation I a serious problem to
th' part of tbe army and we are baring
no end of trouble in getting supplies to
the front, though the warehouses at Manila ar burstlug with supplies of all
kinds.
Anulnaldol still at Tartan, hot his
force Is dwindling away. It I only a
question of a little while before w will
get him or he wll give ne th slip. I
don't think hi aim
to fight, but to
earn th American alt the trouble be
can In the hope of making some sort of
a compromise, but 1 think th time for a
compromise Is paat.
'uaoanatuan 1 a email town, but
nlcMy situated on the Bio Grande. We
had a serious time crossing that rlrer.
and lost si 1 or seven men by drowning
s
the past few day at that place.
division I jnst In front of ns, and
1
pushing forward a far a poMlbl to
cut ignlnaldo' retreat ofl. W espect
to strike him on three sides.
"These people are a long way ahead of
the Cubans, aud I was surprised to find
that nearly all the peasantry can read
and write. The women. I believe, are
th most virtnou In th world; at least
as far a I hare seen or heard.
"W ars conducting thl war on the
approved system of civilized warfare.
on I not allowd to steal a chicken.
Pigs run at large through the streets
her. In perfect safety. It you look at
one sideways It mean a court martial
Liwton
strict; aud says be will relgu
the Qrst looting that oe urs. Whisky Is
1 10 a quart, snd we all swore oft on the
stuff, not because we want It, but because the price compels n to. bananas
are cheap, and cigars are worth tire
cent a drsn, so I smoke occasionally."
1

Law-ton'-

1

Played Oat.
Dull heartache, naln In various carte

of the body, sinking at the pit of the
HUNT-Wareho- use
room. Tbo. K. stomach. Ions of appetite, feverlshnees,
A
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
Keleber.
of Impure blood. No matter how It be
LTHNISHhD KUUMS-Cle- an
and newly came so it mutt be purl Bed In order to
lurni.hed at Lindell hotel, and over fr
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllilr
furniture ature.
furnished loomi and
lied room, for liant houaekecplug ;
free hatha at Albemarle hotel.
urnlabed room, with or
F'OK k KNT
board; front entrance. 61a weat
Lead avenue.

FOK

ftKNT-Klrg-

ant

and comfor a.ile room.;
1UVKLY. tunny
rale.; also lor liglH buuaekeep-lu-

Mr., liruuawick.
Nicely
itKNT
room with
FOK at Hull .outh furni.hed
aecond street, corner
Silver avenue. Liberal diacount to ennan-ne- nt
roomers.
over poatollice.

MlNNKAruLlS KOOMlNU HOUSK
THK meat
furnished rooming house In the

city: new iundiu.1' newly furni.hed: everything aa neat a wat -- 00m. ; 1 bit per week,
6 per month: three Dlock. from postothce,
avenue, AU
corur second street and lluning
bag'aercjue, New Mexico, C, D- Warde, pro
prietor.

has never failed to enre Bcrofulus or
irtitiMltto poisons or any other blood
dl ea.s. It la certainly a wonderful
remeny, ana w sen every Dottle on a
positive guarantee.
Territorial Panda.
Territorial
Treasurer Vaughn baa
received from J. L. Perea, collector of
Bernalillo emnty, $644 80
Of this
amount $110.40 was for 1818 taieo, of
which 72 30 1 for territorial purpose
and lil.Bg for territorial Institution,
aud $327 8 J of 1 W.i taxes, it whien f zt'i
I for territorial purpose and $125.02 for

territorial Institution.

Million. Ult.n Away.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
to kuow of one concern In the land who
SALK Superior sa Idle norae, suitable are not afraid t be generous to tbe
1, OH
for a lady; drives either single or double. needy au 1 suffering. The proprietors of
A.dre. II. U. Wbltxomb, city.
Dr. King's New D.HCovery for Consump
e
fruit and alfalfa ranch: tlon, Coughs aod Colds, have given a war
FOK SALK
fenced: good eight room house with over ten uitlllou trial bottle of thin great
bath room; stub'es and chicken hou.s In
quire of W. VY. AlcClellau, low South
iist medicine; aud have the satisfaction of
kaowlng it has absolutely cured thousatreet.
of hopelees oaten Asthma, BronchiT('UK SALK The contents of a th ny. three ands
room louging nouse, completely furnished. tis, Hoarseuess and all diseases of the
rooms,
rooms,
including two uatn
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
two toilet
gas and electric light. Low rent, 60 per by It. Call on J. H. O'Klelly, druggist,
mourn . i vk strong.
and get a free trial bottle. Begular size
Kvery bottle guaranteed,
60a. and (1.

Orchestrion Hall

or price refunded.

Vathalla fair at Uallop.
Two Nights Only and
The Catholic fair of Gallop has proved
bunday Aidtinee
to be not only a social but also a Dnan
THE ORIGINAL
olal success. Together with tb collecn
tion held by father Jul Hard at th
mine In connection with th fair,
the net proceeds arnoout to $1,700, and
at least $100 worth of article are left
Ia the Twentieth Century Version of unsold.
MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Th
horse and buggy for th most
Pleasing Specialties,
popular gentleman was won by Mr. J.
Vuuuy Com ulans,
Pitta.
Merry Cburuwui
Tb
gold ring for th most prpular
and Pretty Girls.
young lady was won by Miss Kat McTh Iin?eHt and Loudtml
Laugh of thn Hettriou.
Ginn.
The prlz doll to th sweetest llttl
SKATS AT MATSON'9,
Prices, 75o ud 11.00. girl of Gallup was won by Miss Haggle
Gib-co-

...Barney Ferguson...

tima.

under-Itoln-

ttla

ray

f:1

tV
Iitn

h4h.

FD

:

THOS. F. KELEHM,
Cut Soles, Findings and Shoemaker!
Tools, Harness, Baddlee, Collars, Xto,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horn
Medicines, Ails enass, Ktc.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelt.

Paid up. Capital, Surplus
and Profit
iaee.ete.ee

Ave., Albnqnerqne

WhoIcsAUs
Llaunra anef Owara.
We handle everything
In our Une.
rilatlllara
Special Distributors Taylor A Will'
LouuJVlil
Keutucky

tr. atasktea,a

Mark! aa

raalssa

III.

Ita,

Cat

PUOI'OSALM K)K IIL'II.DI N( MATKK- I Al,s, LAHOU, Ate. Umtea States
Indian School, Santa he, N, M lic. 'J J. Ihuii.
;nHlrl prniMials, endorsetl ''I'roposals for
IliuUliim aliitenals,
(.," the case may be,
mill ailurfs.ro: In the utulrriuKlieU at Sjnu he,
N, M , will le rereivril at this school until II p.
ni. tif Monday, January ir, luuo, lor furnish-I- n
and drlivrriiia ahout I7.ouo lee- of lumber, besides doors, windows, nails, tin rooting,
etc., a full list and description of which can be
obtained at the s, houl; also such stone, buck,
sand, lime and labor as may be required to
coiutrULt foundations, walls, etc. of an addition to a dormitory a, line achol. in .tnct
accordance with plans,
and in- ktruc'.ions to bidders, which may be examined
at the olllce. ol " I hk Iitizkn, of Alhuquer.
que, N. at , the New Mexican, of Santa
and at the school. Mid. iers will state specifically the prrce of each article ottered under
contract. All materiala will be subject to ritfid
Inspection. The nht is reserved to reject auy
bid or any part of any bid If deemed lor the
best Interests of the service. Certified cbecks
hach bid in .St be accompanied bv a rer- tllitd check or druft upon some United States
depository or solvent National bank, made
layunie to the order of the loiiiunaioUrr of
ntlian affaire, for at least five oer cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or diult
will be forfeited to the United State in tase
any bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fail to promptly execute a contract with ynod
and sutUclent sure.ties, otherw ise to be returned to the bidder. Hid. accompanied by
cash In lieu of a certified check wnl not be
considered
For turther Inlormallou apply to
A. 11. V IJ&Ta, aupennteuuvul.
Motloo or Hlila tor Bond.
The commissioner
of Bernalillo county.
New Mexico, will receive bids up to aud iu- luriinn U Mtai day uf Jtiua,r, ieuu, at IU
o'chxrk, a. in., lor the aum of oue huudred and
seventy-eigh- t
thousand and live hundred
t17,.'MJ(i) dollars ol refundinu bunds of tbe
said county of bemullllo, which said bond
will be issued by the commissioners of said
hVrnallllo county for the purpose of refunding
'44,boo in lunding- bonds of said county issued
in 1MH; 7H.oooof court house bourts issued
inlttabi llM.iioo of funding bonds issued in
18H1; and fio.uou of curreul expense bonds
Issued In Ihbii; the bonds to be issued will bear
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty year, tro'n
date of Issue and absolutely due and payable
thirty years therealter. l he riuht tu reiect anv
and all bids la hereby reserved, and bidders
win oe requireu tu deposit w itn the treasurer ol
Bernalillo county a certitled check fur tl, sum
of oue thousand dollars as a a uarantee that the
bonda will be .taken and the money paid. If
their bid is a. cepted, and to be forleiled to said
county In case they laii tu carry out their
agreeineut.
K. A. MIIrA,
Chairman Board of County Commissioner.
I Homestead hutry No.
MoUoa

for

f oblioatlon.

Denartment of tha Interior.
Land Utile at sauta re. N. M...
November r.. 1HUO. J
Notice I hereby ariven ttiat tha fullowina
named settler has tiled notice of hi Intention
to make final proof lu support of b claim,
and that aald proof will be made before lb
clerk of Valencia county, at Los
trobate New
Mexico, ou January 3, Iwuo,
via.1 Benjamin li. Spencer lor lhe N Wl, section 1. Tp. 4 N., K. 0 K.
He oatueath lollowlu witnesses to prov
bl coutlnuoua reaitlonce upon aud cultivation
of aald laud, tis.i Carlo
Mores. James S.
Speruer, Uenry C. Hoseley aud Jesus r lores,
all ol hast View, New Mexico.
Manubl K. Oisao, Register.
Maoloil

fropoaala.

l.

"EASfLYIsTNB.,,
lj

c

I
f

Louis lluulug cam up from Los Luna
thl morning and purchased some sup
plies for bl store. He returns borne on
ou th mldulght tralu.
C. Conrad, formerly night clerk at th
Hotel Utghlaud, left lant night for Chicago to spend the winter.
1'rof. Cogbtll, who eujuyed a bunting
trip to the I'eco valley, has returned to
the city.

UOMKHTKAD ENTRIES.
20,
Decembrr
Aurello

IU 8outh First St, Albuquerque,

JOSEPH

m mm.

Mai-we-

HNL

ll

UWKtU,
HKHHAKU

OIALIBS

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
,M
HAY ND
FREE UKUVBRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

KNTKIKS.

W.

LAND HOLD.

D'Ceruher 20. Mot lauo Duran,
7 80 acres, Hau MlgU"! ocunty.
A eUHK

rwouty.Uv

Cl

Krs.

Fauar.

Watrou,

C.C. Kiii.ubb.

and

8. KiBLDia.

riai.DBB,
ritLnr.H
Attorney at Law,

( VKUUP,

Vaara' Vonstaut Vs

Klll.KI,

Attorney. at I. sw.
Socorro, New Meiico,
Prompt Bltention aiven tu collection
patents fur nilues.

ciunty.

silver City, N. at.

WILLIAM U. LBB,
4 TTOKNKY-ALAW. OfBce. room 7, N.
V T. Amillo bullillna. Will nrmelle In sll
lb conns of the territory.

Wlthouta

Imported French and Italian Goofli.

lotuil

Svcretir
.

liiotlitloi.

Balldlo,

tteldrid'

O.

New Telephone

The Qrst ludlcutlou of croup Is hoarse-nene- .
and In a child euhjtot to that disJtlMKHTUH A SIHIUAL,
ease It mav bo taken a a sure sign of
4 TTOKNKY8 AT LAW, Albaqaerqne, N.
the approach of au attack. Following 'V
M. lifhc, rooms 6 aod S, First National
this hoarseue-- i Is a peculiar rough ootiKh. Hsnk bntldln.
It l bamberialu's Cough Kuindy Is given
K. W. U. IIKVAM,
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, nr
HNKV-ALAW. Albnanerone. N.
even after the croupy cough appeara, It
at. Oftlce, First N atlonal bauk bnlldlna,
will prevent the attack, it Is used In
many thousands of homes In this broa"
rKANH W. 4JL AMOT,
LAW, mom S and S, N
bind and never disappoints the anxious
VTTOKNhV-Abnlldlna, Aibuguerqu, N, hi
m it hers
We have yet to learn of a sin-liiistHiice lu which It has not proved
SI. W. IIOHHttN,
No other preparation
iTectual.
can
.
tlftlce over Hob
how such a record twenty-Qvyears'
ertson's
store. AihnguerQne. N.ai
Konstant use without a failure. Kur sale
by all druggists.
Wnrklua Mlaetaad Hay.
The busiest ami uukhi:!t little thing
Club
Dane.
lh
that evur w.w upnie U Ur King's New
The danoe given last evening at th Life Pills. Kvery pill Is a
Commercial club rooms was attended by glnhule of health, that changee weakness
a Urge crowd of member and their lady Into strength, Pstlerwues Into energy,
fag luto uie'ital power. They re
friend. Music was furnished for the brain
winderful lu bull ling up th health.
full program by Prof. HI Mauro' orches- Only 26c. per box. Sold by J. H. O'Klelly
Co.
tra. Thos who did not dance were engaged In game of billiards or pool.
Nolle foe llld..
John Krey aud wife, of Chicago, and
Rids for the retoverluir ot the Corrales
Mis Kvaos, of Kansas City, were among bridge with three Inch lumber, a total of
those present from out ot town. Re- 24.1HH aupertlclal feet, will be received
by the board of county commissioners of
freshments were served at a seasonable Hernallllo
county, up to noon ot Monday,
hour. Following
a list of those pre the 8th day of January, l'.KJO, th board
agreeing to pay cash the full amount of
ent:
Messrs. and Masdauies Lulhy, Dobsou, the accepted bid, lu four equal quarterly
Kodey, Kent. Wroth, Flournoy, Newball, payments. Tbe hoard reserving the right
I'lulders, Crutnpacker, Lewis, Albright, to reject any or an inns.
JaJIKtf A. BtJMMKRH,
O'Klelly,
Frey, Jr.
HathJohn
Clerk.
away, Hurkhart, Conrad, Keen, Mo
Uittl'iy aud Perkins; Veedumes Henlsou,
k'oa Nsfld tu know,
rwelvelrees, Krey.Ualohell, Albright aud If you ned or wish to be economical, that
Praire; Mlsee Margaret Kent. Yi lley, Cerrlllo lump
al will go a third farSteveus, Bel J tuiln, Kvaus, Hegmau. Lee, ther thau auy other
soft ooal. Sold by
Ireue and Louise Saint, Parsous, Knul-so- Uahn & Co.
McAutyre, Dennis, Hwley, Barker,
Cruuipacker, Otero; Messrs. Powars,
War Ovar rtny I .sn,
Kuhns, F. Lee, Newman, vVilkerson.
An Olu and vyklx Tkikd Kkukuv.
Uandell, Powers, Paxtou. Cleluud. Flni
Mrs. Wlnslow's S'loitilng Syrnp has
oal, Weiller. Crus, Owen, Aitrer. Plcard, been used for over fifty vears by million
Utero, FaUer,
Frast.Hbite, Ueritog, or mothers for their c.'ill iren while teeth-lug- ,
rt roots.
with perfect huccass
It soothe th
child, soltens the giinis, i lays ail pain,
Good uow,
curse wind colli', and is the beet remedy
"The
uul mouutalus," said 0. W. tor niarrnea. it is piea-alo the taste.
Bennett this morning, "are lu th very Sold by druggists tu ev ry part ot the
worm,
cenwa
bottle, its
iweuiynvs
Uneet condition for sheep raising.
Tbe
Hs sure and ask
value is
recent snow exteudnd farther siuth aud for Mrs. Incalculable.
winslows boo hlng Syrup and
west tlnn the peiiple ot Albuquerque uxe uo otner biipi.
hav any Idea, and thit Zinl range ot
v. I ii ursli.ns for Holidays
A. T. and
mountains got a pretty heavy fall of
We will place on sale holiday excursuuw. It tusures pleuty ot good water sion tickets on the following dates: Dec.
and grahM, and as th sheep are now In
1, 24, 'Jo. 30 and ol, and Jan. 1, to all
good condition they wl I keep so throughpoint lu New Mexico and to and includ
out the remainder ot the winter."
Mr ing Kl Pano, at the rate of on tar
Bennett is the general merchant aud In for round trip Upturning limit Jau. 2.
dian trailer ou th Zuitl reservation. He A. L. Courad.
Is her to purchase several wagon load
Kaprlauc la I lis. Ileal Teacher,
of goods aud ranch supplies.
Use Acker's KiiiMtsh Keiuedy In any
Sick headache absolutely and perma- caee of ootiKhs, col's or croup. Should
nently cured by using Muki Tea. A it tail lo givelmiueilWte relief money repleasant herb driuk. ('une constipation funded, iimU. and tOvts.
aud iudlgeetiou; makes you eut, sleep,
Dlalrassmg AeelSaut.
work anil huppy. M.itlHfaclHiii Kuarateed
A distressing arclilent with
fatal r
or money back. 35 eta. and 60 cts. J.H.
O'Kellly A Co.
suits occurred at Hanover Saturday after
The Owl Kuiplnyuient agency have uo noon. The little 2 year old child of Mr.
complaints to ulT- - r for a lack of buslues, and Mrs. Savag pi .yfu'ly stuck a piece
In fact they are constantly sending men of paper luto the open firs and lu a mo.
to position lu every direction from tnent bad Ignited his drees. Hefore the
Anne could be extinguished the little
Albuquerque, Blue Saturday last on fr How was so badly burned that death
have
men
huudred
secured employment resulted Sunday morning, lutertueut
through thl agency., aud are well waa made Monday. Silver City lude- pltssd with the salary allowed them. peudcut.
Mr IL Churchill,
men were sent
Vt.. cars
Last night twsnty-fleut up to tilorlet- "Our baby was cnvere-- with ruuulng
aud twenty-fou- r
UeH Itt's W itch liaxel Halve cured
ta this morning. Several laborers will sore.
her.' A apeolUn for ptls aud skin disaleo go west aud aouth
eases. Ilewiir of worthlea oouuterfelt.
Prof. Jamt i II. Triton, rf th New Kerry Drug Co,
University faculty, left this
Mexico
MarBat.
llhloaa
morning for Santa F to atteud the four
1'Maao,
lleoelpu,
Vrs. is
t'r.ttl
leeuib aunual meeting ot the New Mex 11,000; good tu choice natlv steer and
II Is to
Ico Kduralloual association.
Texans steady; others slow, 10c lower.
discus the subject: "Uow to Awaken
Beeves, 4.00tfil.H5; cows, t3.U0O4 40;
Greater Interest In Preparation for Col
l.0(Vg4.?u; cnnrs, 12 0003 00,
lege" at tb Friday morning eeaslou of Blocker and feeders, I.Ufi4.7&;
f
Txa
th association.
ted
4.10 5. 16.
Ueorge Wirt. ins end wife, who hav
Sheep, Irt.ooti btd; niarktt, steady to
been th gossteot A. J. Maloy aud family
low.
Natlv
wethers,
t.ldufts.'.'O)
for a short time, departed thl morning western wethers.
li"(t.75; lamb,
tor Sau Antoulo, Texas, to spsnd th actlv. steady; natives,
t.00(go.V0;
wluter.
western, fo.40go .10.
T

(K3TABLI9QKD

best and finest liquors.

Proprietors.

WHOLKSALB

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The KLk."

LIQUORS. WINES,

HOUSE

&SD

(IHAM)K

o&LOOI.

1

wt

-

Atiantio

iieer Hall!

SAMPLE ROOM.

BCHNBIDRB & UX, Props.

bv,

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

Cool Kes Beer oo draoht tb flncat Natlv
Win aod tbe very beat ol Bnt-cl- u
Liquor, (lis o a call
Kiii aoAD Atbwcb. Albdocbboc

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTU The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
DS4LBRS

served to all patrons.

IM

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

Late o! tha
St. Kkne.

JOHN WICK8TR0M,
PROPBIKTO&

CORNER THIRD STREET jl ji
J AND COPPER AVEMUB.

G. HfCNRV, M. D,

HAT & STEAM DYE WORKS
LADIES' AND GENTS'
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

,T""L"

'"tiStfoK10

tb Last Tea In Denrer, Col.
Ma Oalf Trtmtri.
I
A cure griaranteed In ever ease nadsrtakoa whnn a enre Is nrrtleabls and
poiwlbl. Gouorrhuea,, glet and stricture Rperxttlr euretl with Ur. Btesrd'e
Kemedlm. Rneent case permanently cured within three day. No Cubeb. BaasUe-woo- d
Thlrty-Hi-

i

Yean' Practlc

or Copaiba used. Spermatorrhoea, twmlnal loss, nlabl uliona,
tHpoudencr radically eured. Kleord' msthod practiced In th World'
noapiui, rans. Kurereuoe orer &i,uuu patienu suoooiwruiiy ireavsa ana earea
within the last ton raars. Can refer to natient ourel br nermliMlon.
Inrestlarat.
Otfloe, UH7 Hnveateeutn street, nsar Champa, Denver, Col. Kugllah, Vreneh, trer-man, roiisn, Kiisoian ana Bohemian spoken, consultation and one eiaminatioa
tree, t'orrespondenoe aollotted: strictly oonKdenttal.
OU

Hats of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
shaped and nia.de as good as new.

re-

V. MASOERO & CO, Proprietors
315 West Copper Avenue.

W.L.TlilMlLE&CO.t

L. B. PUTNEY,

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feod and Transfer Stables.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Best Tnvaouta In th Citv
Addro V. L. TRIMBLE k, Co,
Albtiaucrqu. New Mulco.

lm

Oanrlsai th
Ma atakaraal.

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PIONEER BAKERY! PROVISIONS.
VISIT
TBBBT,

BALLIM9

Specialty I

a

We Deelre Patronage, and we

Guarantee

Baking.

s

Klrst-Clas-

k

T

:

AVENUE.

t

t

aad
a

GROCERIES.

Feaal SeatfewM.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

8. Flrat 81., Alboqoerqae, N M.

SOT

STAPLE

Car Leu a Specially.

KKOH., PuoflUITOBa.

Cakes

Wedding

Il7t.

ESTABLISHED

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE,

J

N. M.

DRAG0IE,

M.

Dealer In

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

Gene'al 'lefctianiJise

OIKM'KKIKS, CI'UKl, TOBtCCO.
Bolldlna Papsr
No. 300 lirnadway, cor. Washington Ave. Always In Hvook
Albuquerque, N. M.

MM

It artificially ilve-- i

i

Mutt Economical!

First St. and

ho food and aide
reooo-tructin-

g

Blind.,

Wean Loogotl
Full Measure!

Looks BcstI

Plutir,

Lint, Csaiot
6lui PilnU, IU

lead Ave., Albuqutrque.

Wool

Scouring

BEARRUP

In Htieiis'H.iiing and
llio exinnisitt digestive o
sans. It is the l.ii t il.M'tivcred dlgesV
ant and tonic, tio oilier preparation
can approach It In crtluleucy.
l in
stantiy relieves and iwrmanentl ji.-Indigestiun,
aura
Heart
tyspt'lisla,
Flatulenre, 8ur (Stomach, hsusea,
Sick Headache, Cat ralgia.Crsmos.anrj
all other result nr I in per Oct dlgpitloiv
by I. C bsWlit 4 Co , Crj.co.ra.

Katur

Covers Morel

JAV1K3 WILKINSON,

Digests wlut you eat.

Sub, Dttri,

SHERWIN W1LLI&MS PAINT

Albuquerque

Dyspepsia Cure.

Company,

Manafrer.

&

EDIE,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING 'AGENT S
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUB, N. M

es

frre

H.rrr'. Dnii

Co.,

Albnqnerqa.

ICE
i.
h

- In
"Hi

S

T'

j

iiHisintD

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
K. 1'. HALL,

pKFP
I IIbIbj

ttiiiftiu I'4i.

Nnfrcill! Ktnt iatwirurtl, T
1
hAMim.
asi.ar. VahinQton, 0 0.1

sit r let It cMnikilrntUl.
Itlora
tHi(.tHi. Patent I

.

't

J

,

.diss.

w

M

f'i urI lJ'
gf'
m'hJ

I"

" "' I,11
5 Wi.u,.,

I

f
r in
u i, ii

')...

t x Inr a
ti r
fit
m ant lutlami'ia

lutiK

lli'li f
H'U
ri(tiaalCriH',if,t i'tbm
I

I'ropriktor,

Iron and i.rass Castings; Uren Coal ami Lumber Cars; Bhafttng, Pulleys. 6 red
Bars, Babbit sletal; Odumu and Iron Kronts for Butldlufa; Kspalr
i
on kilning aud Mill Machinery s BpeitaJty.
i.
trODKDHY: 8IPK RAILROAD TRACK. Al.BUQCIRQl'E. N. M.

PnV'Lf11

Aim

m.i.ir-rnia-.

i

SO CUP

.

PATCNt

N. M.

DFSKiXt
TSsDI:'. BUSKS
SlUHIf

PATENT

imt

hlfr

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
RKTAIL nSAI.SBS IM
Wintr, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Iicer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
KINK LOIWINO U0USK
I'PSTAIHS
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
209 80UIU FIBST ST. ALBOQOERQCF, 1. 1.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

nl

.

AND RKTAIL DKALKK9 IN

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Props.

& PARKXTI,

1SSS.)

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

90S West Railroad Awenaw.

rK-ei-

sugar-coate-

218 215 itml 217 NOR I'M THIRD 1ST

Bachechi & Giomi,

of the nicest resorts In the
and Is supplied with tbe

e

TTOKNKV-AT-LAW-

217.

I IMS.

Lasnhor Tarsi

THE ELK
IS one
city

sw

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

Fire Insurance-- -

M.

I. M, IIIIND.
V w
I TTIIUVI V..IT.I 111' 11 If
I
l.J..
I,
l U.,l
ents. copynituts, caviats, letter patent, trade
marka, claims.

Ueoemher no, Martin 1'eua, LsBjy,D4.&l
acres, Santa Ke couuty.
Deui mber 22, Santiago KUrnn(ia,flalli-na- s
Spring, 10U acres, Sau Miguel

A. E. WALKEK,
OSles, SI

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Prop.

EM1L KLEINWORT,

f0PIIT0B,

BA&NITT.

TOTI &c aHADI

MASONIC TEMPLE,
T11IKD STREET.

W1SHIHGT0N

KODBT,
,
Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWattention Biven to all bn.l- ness pertainina to th- profession. Will practice in all courta of the territory aod before tb
i. nuea statea lanr uuce.

B. MeMiiXAN.

Railroad Atmis. Albaejaaraaa.

ISO Want

All kind of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

J. a liar, It

D. a,
KMUU BLOCK, opposite Ilfrld Brn.'
Orttce hours: H a. m. to l:So p.m.l 1 80
p. m. to 5 p. m. Automatic telephon
No.
tSS Appointments niaile by mall.
SI.

k.

rrealdsnt
frnaldeni
Cashltr

N. U

MM

'lUliiU

HE1SCB A BETZLER,

OKNTINT.

Agullir,
Hprluger, 13U36 acres, Colfax count r;
Juan J. Irujillo, Springer, UK) acres,
uiitai oountv,
December ai, Kdgar D. Cruse,
city, U 42 acres, Colfai coimty.
iMccniber aa, Kiicthetb M, w hurry,
Maxwell City, liSUtf
acres, Colfax
county.
Deceiuner M, Martina Canano da L
oc, W a. roua, I nil acre", San Miguel
iniiuty; Trtoduro Paeheco, Hatrous, lfjtf,
17 acres, Hau Miguel county;
iiarlano
Durati, Wat roue, 167 8 J acres, Han
Miguel county.

a. huasi

a.

Vlee

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

i

drii't

AND DI&BT0B8,

JOSHUA B. BATtfOLDS
at. W. g LOU KNOX
VBAMK McKKK

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

llits

-t

Til

...ie,M.e

Authorised Capital.

MELINI & EAKIN

ll.--

.

IS. M.

OrriCKBS

Liberal advances made and highest
market prtoes obtained.

'

1

Deposltorr tor the BtaU fc
rvelne ind the AteUfoa,T-pekt- v
4 tUmU F UUwj
Compaalet.

ALBUQUEfiqUE,

Wool Commission
d

DEFOSIfORT.

I

DIALBB

406 fUllr-oa-

t.

U.

First
..LEATHER.. National
Bank,

am

..HUNT'S STOCK CO..

closing out sale at oot. Ksamtu stock
aud convince yourself.
W, A. Harrington, wife and daughter,
rianu a vo.
Buy your wife a useful Christmas
ho have been visiting at th points of
freaeut from Whitney Co.
interest In the wast aud south, rsturned
Kulr dealings requires uo fairy tale
to the city lant night, aud will locate
you get 11 at ruirene.
here peruianeutly.
Klue guutmittutiig. 107 uorth HI rut
Kverardo Armijo cam from Santa K
Street,
Plumbing aud gat uliing. Whitney last night, bavlug accepted a posillou at
Co,
th Orand Ceutral hotel.

f

THE

Orchestrion Hall

When the weather I old, yon need tbe
coal which govs tb fartherat Cerrlllo.

UVIE.

at

for lhe construction
SEALKD PROPOSALS
block lor Gruusfeld Uros , to
be situated u the coruer of tiold aveuue and
Kirst street, iu Hie city ol Albuquerque, N M
will b received at the olUteol dairy
Johnson, architect in the presence of lirunsleld
Hroe.. on or before noon uf the uuth day of
December, Ibtfu. Plan, and apecitlcations
may ue hsd aud aeen at the olhce ol the architect. Contractors may bid un auy parts or all
of the wurk aa they may elect, bach proposMyers.
Contbibdtoh.
al must be accou.paneid by a certified cheik,
or bond, aiuounli g to uot leas than S Per
TO CUB A VOLU IK ONI OAT.
cent of the full amount of the proposal,
Take Laiatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet. owners reserve the riaht to accept sny or lhe
reTO-NIGHT.
All druggist refund the money If U faliM ject any or ail proposals. UAKuV I). JOHNno aud a
SON.
Architect,
Hoodie
Uiaiit
to cure. a. w. urove siguatur 1 on building, Albuquerque, N. M,
each bos. 25c.
BLILlJINti MATE.
PROPOSALS rOKS. Indian
Mrhool service,
I.
m.aaaat Wurd rrom uluclanatll.
Albuquerque, N. M., December li. 1BUU.
CiNci.NMTTi, Ohio, Dec. 22.
Sealed Proposal., endorsed "Proio.als for
anu adilressed to the
HugUe& McCreight, Publisher Dally Cltl buildiug Materials"
at Albuquerque, N. M., will be re.
ten, Albuquerque, N. M.
ceived at this school until two o'clock p. in. of
LaDIKS' VHHK TO MOHT when bapoov
Kriday, Jauuary 6, luoo, for furnishing and
Uautleiueu. Yaur paper received and delivering
pan lei
out paid rr served Heat ticket
at the Albuquerque Indiati indus(itircliaw-at Mat-on- 'g
before Up, n,
I congratulate you on the Christmas edl trial school atKiut tt'a'.uuu teet lumbrr,
Un.o io
JefTrlee-HhHrkey
brick, l,4oo square feel corrugated iron, lime,
l he
Klght
Krom
of
tlun.
the looks
the numerous hair, shingles,
a full list and description
by the Klneeuope.
may
of
be
which
obtained u,.ou aptiiicaiiou tu
a Ivertlsementa I am assured that bustuudersigued
riidtler. will sl.tr specifiPrlee 25, 35 and 50 pent". Beats in sale Uues iu your city aud ti rrltory Is good tue
cally Hi price of each article to be ottered
at MATRON'S.
contract. All articles will be subject to
It Is an era of prosperity that the whole under
rigid Inspection. The right is reserved lo re.
country Is participating iu. Nest year ject any or all bida or any part of any bid. if
deemed for the best interest of the service.
will be still better.
Certilied Checks. iach bid must be acctnn
IF YOU WUHl'To ADVERTISE
a cer ined check or drait upon some
With the eomptlinents of the season, tamed bystates
depository or solvent national
IN NEWSPAPERS
bauk. made payabl to tu order of the comI am, your truly,
missioner of lodiau alfalrs, for at least live per
ANVWHEU AT ANYTIMI
J. W. Dknnison.
cent ol the amount of the proposal, whu b
r wnu
check or draft will be forfeited to lhe L ulled
uii
states In case au bidder or bidders receiving
LCDAKE'S ADVERTISING AGEICT
Fatal Avoidant on tb Mluibrea.
an award shall tail lo promptly execute a con.
tract
with good and sullicicllt sureties, otherNews
of
oe
a fatal aooldsut wblcb
4A
Morchaata' Eicbaa(
wise to be returned lo the bidder. Bids
curred ou lb Mlmbres, near Ban Lo-bv casu lu lieu of a certified chei k
AH PBANCISCO. CAL.
will not be considered.
A. ALLEN,
rsiiS), bas reached tli Silver City
Superintendent.
'1 lie tragedy
bappeued on !)
Mr. J.HIieer, Hedalla, Mo., saved his
Mir Knlgbta Attautlon.
oembf r 7. Amado Torres, a rancher, was
life by Une Minute Cough Cure.
A Htnted ooiiPlare of PllKrlm
carlcwly handling a WluoheaUr rlfls, child's
Doctors had given hnr up to die with
No. 3, Knlghta Templar, will
weapou
accidentally
discharged,
wbsn
tbe
croup.
It' au infallible cure for coughs,
b bald at klaaoiile ball Tburttdar tven-loDeo. 'Hi, at 7:0 atiarp; all Hir KuIrIiU tb bullet entering tbe side and paaalog grippe, pueutuoula, broiiuliiti aud throat
and lung troubles.
Believe at ouce.
art arnaatly requested U) atteud. Kleo-tlu- through th body of bl elster ln-laof oHieers.
Faula d Torre, who was standing near, berry Urug Company.
Kbank UcKkk, Reoorder.
from th effect of which sh died In a
fiefor making up your mlud about
short ttiu. Th deaiit was purely th pnruhaslng anything In th Jewelry or
Maw Dally Mtage Una to Hlaad.
Johnston A Cooper stage line from result of an accident, and no action baa optical line call on ua. Our nrlose ar
Thornlou to Maud dally. Carry freight consequently beeu taken In th premise low and our good, th best that can b
bought. S. Vaun A Sou. 1U7 aouth Second
and ei press.
by tb authorities.
street.
Look Into Klelnwort' market on north
C. May, th popular priod sho dealer
Kruest Meyer returned last night
Third street. H has tb nloeat fresh
3c8 Kallroad avenue, la selling luen', from th west whare lie represented tb
meat In tbe city.
Remarkable value In bankets, com- ladle and children' shoe at price that steuslve 1 ij nor ratat'lishuieut of Low-UlhSi, Meyer
forters and pillow at Albert Kaber's, ar lower than thos asked at sa called

braut building.

DISTRICT TAX

flouncing the nnhy.
once Hkrd
,
.AI. font! mother
w
I ... . t si Diverted t
Ar
tb Cestui "how he liked
babies?"
W
rsad.
The sttttlerlnf wit promptly AsA
A
A JiX
District Attorney B. C. Gortner, of responded : " llol bol
STOMACH Santa V, has adilressed a letter to Hon. Dolled, madam "
Fortunatrlv for the ernrlo.
irint men and wnmn love
Is a ekntals 4lsut. Tbr I aa tafagtaa. A. Heaenthal, superintendent of school
babies, and the home tltst is
el th laaar Mating
th
A In ban Juan county, In which tb followithnut one ia never ttulv
ing Information I contained:
haottr. The old bachelor
thlrk, rayy
Hi
are the nnlv men who do tint
like
'
.
now
am
I
able to take nn the matter care for liable,
aa thl
th war
nm! the woman who hopes
yraaoaaoa tyaisw. f of your letter of November 13, wherein to make her huansiid happv without
you
mat,
9
state
actlug
of
uuiler
section
ranalnt la th staaiaa
the ordeal of mal fnlty, hope in
aa tswainia Th. 'An ant relating to dellnuuent tales.' vain. If women only knew, there is no
mother-h'Mi128, approved March HI, necessity for rlrertding the
f Man,
aa council billC.No.
If a woman is re illy healthe In
11. Mollenry, treasurer, has
lmy, Hon.
t ha fraMtly prfaraa distributed
Insignificant,
womanly
wav.
he
will
her
trial
1WJ
ail
of
1M3
aud
to
Use
I one ureal rrmrtlv that prepares a
a. Th r Mahhi lite sreueral county
tuud. aud that In There
woman for almost painle-- a child. bearing.
l'DTAT si
tue
such
distribution
proceed
of
the
ia
Dr.
It
Pierce Favorite Prescription.
It
et
sua
fall M
a h ha4at special levies made by Varluua school lives strength, vigor anil virility to the
I'DTAN
districts In your oouuty have been Inspecial orran
all rg run arMasa cluded.
that bear the burMTkae.
r
dens of mother-I"hm"Bimllnr enactment hav been mad
ynptomiearafallyfrem lhlshri.
It cure
several of our legislature, aud ibis
hr rpreat a yiaptoi r a rayV ym by
Jn'. weakness, in.
SfVBV particular act bas beeu attacked lu the
flammatinn
terai. Ta har th .yraytosaa.
and
district court here by partis holding
ulceration. It
TAN aa thy will disappear.
morning
banishes
outstanding obligations against various
squeamishnpsa
ouuty fund fruui wblcb, by said act,
and other discomTHE SYMPTOMS ARE:
me moneys were aiveriea into in gun
It insure
fort.
eral county fund and the general school
healthy, bntinc-- f
I. BILIOUS HBADAOHI. Tht
Las been held by Judge McKie
fund.
It
tier baby.
Thoti.
or preamnr
la th aiorala. HUaV that, whenever there are eilsting oblisi.nds of once bar-- r
TAN will rallar tb
n
htesa
linmes
gation against tbe proceeds of any parremedy for the Innocent laughter
AND WITIST XTX. ticular levy, the levy must, to th ea- this
IS
happv
childhood
of
medicine
Honest
NUDYAN will eau th radasaa l Uap ten t of suon obllgatlou, be held Invlo-latdealers sell it and will not substitute some
appear an aaak tb ars. wiai tk.U as
and the niuuey must not be di- inferior prrpainlion.
Kead what one
iai, kaallky apaaarano.
verted aa attempted by th act In ques- woman save
In Hue with the principle of Judg
" I wss tHketi sick two vers ro and tried1
4. OOATXD TOWOTJII A (TO FOB. tion.
MoKle's deolslon, 1
ad vis you sad slmoat evervttnnK hut conlif t- -t no help " writes
TID BREATH AND BAD TACTB Mr. Mclieiiry thatmust
Mrs T. C. Hlnlllirl,l ol llTimSrld. llsmtlen
the school district Co,
will lat
"Your I'nvorlte Prescription ' ,11,1
lit TBB MOUTH. HUDYAN
ar
to be diverted Into the gen- me sMss
I wss sitrTrrinir with
a'est ilcsl of
tk tontua,
tb hraath pur aa swl leviesschool nut
falling nl the wonil, a.!
sn.l ro'il.l srsr'rlv wslk.
apfund,
must
but
eral
remain
aa aus th ha tast to disappear.
I am sn much Ih
now
ofTtli
it I can wstk quite
propriated to tb district by which they s ilUunce. It was vour me,tlcine
thst helil
FAIR ATTD TBtrBBRITKM tS were levied."
me. Von have mv lie- wih, ss.l thsnks.
and
TUB STOMACH. Tht la u t Ia4!eaa
msy f.on he with vny to ,1u sll trtes;ina lor the
surf,
ritif;
yon
rcMir
Hint
esn.
tlan. ll'DTAN will causa tb tao t ka
people
If f hear of
Ilrae M.a tall
anylswlv ick will ttnotuitienrl
to wiite to
aa
th pat aa
Mai Mrlctly lgett
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney you, and I will tell what you havethem
done for me."
tsajirnM will disappear.
troubles as well es woman, and all feel
Lrarn to keep the family healthy by
the results In loss of appetite, poisons In read nil Dr. I'ietce's Common Sense Medf.
INLlROEHtNT OF
LITBB. HUDYAN will lexsaa thaeeaias-tle- a the blood, backache, nervonsues, head- cal Adviser. Free in pa
upon
aa radao th talarga liver U Its
er he aud tired, lUtlesH, run down feeling. receipt of at one cent stamps tocorer mail-itior
only,
11
in
stamps.
But there no need to feel like that.
sti.
Listen lo 1. W. Gardner. Idaville, Ind. Address, Dr. R. V. Pierce. HufTulo, N. V.
VDTAN will rallsr yatt ( th atxrr
says:
He
yoo
''Klectrlo
are
max
an
IXaatdalay.
Bitter
just the
trtnptaras
wll.
thing for a man wheu he I all run down,
fROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
Ofl to your rimrytst at onr end procure a
rare
don't
or die.
whether
and
live
he
for 2.M.
ol nt'D VAX for MM. or
pacta
did more to give uis new strength and
dees But krep It, ad direct It
II your
good appetite than anything I could take.
to tb lltlV
ItKMfllV
BAITSHUAt Si XtAHTBRDAt.
I can uow eat anything and bare a new
Saa Pranilsi'O, Cel., aud tliay will sand It to
and realrlence, No. 411 wesrt Hold
OFFICK
W
ou
life."
cents,
H.
Only
lease
at
J.
Telephone No. 38. Utile boar
too. Yon can coniull th great PJl'DTAN
1 10 to U:SO and 7 to
a.
m.
Co.
to
p. m.
0'Blelly
A
MUCK,
Dot fon.t that,
DOCTORS
ft
li. 8. kaaterday, at 1. I. S, hasterdsv, M. D.
II
you wlsb. Ya mty
Call and s them
OrMee Bualnraa.
Land
W. u. Hurl. at. 1.
call and ao th.ui, or writ, aa yo dalr.
The following business was transacted
HOUH-rntll
a. m. and from
address
OKKICK
to
and from 7 to p. m, Uftlc
at the federal land olllee In Santa V dur and residence,8.80
SHO west Uold avenue,
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
N. si.
ing th week ending December 27:
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Ws(irr

Us A Itt's Kirljr Itlitsrs purify th blood
clsau tha livsr. Iuvl(jrat tha ystru
Kauious little pills for duistlpatlou end
llrer trouble. Hrrry Drug Co.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C.

Uakiui;

Wool Hacks, rJulphur, (Justice Uros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Powder,

Cauncd
and Meats.

Housf i at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas aad Glorieu, New Meiko.

t-

-

;

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIDMS

Lf X I

THE STEADY
UP-TO-DA-

closing out sales at

LADIES'

KID GLOVES

Sl.oo PER PAIR

SHOES

TE

Mi

Why pay 1 1 60 and

at close pi ices to
goods at any price. Our
expenses are low and we can afford to sell cheaper
than any of our competitors and save you money. We
do not expect you to take simply our word for this
but respectfully invite the public in general to examine
our stock, and convince themselves.

M.

200, when we sell just as good gloves tor

$1 00?

In ninet novel weaves; In the most beautiful color combinations an
elegant aesortuieni to select from and prices to salt all.

Grant

B'Jildino3osRailr9aoav.

l"Miill

of Waists having
Vienna modistes. In most elegant
A

tew line

combinations

Smyrna-Wilto-

the stamp of approval of Paris and

8, 18U9 bonnet plutuDvrs.

L

SItlPSON

3. A. 8LEY8TEK,

Fire Insurance

Aeoident Insurance
Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

OHBnS MAKING,

Band

Furniture,

I am prepared to do all kinds ot

on short notice aud gnarantoe

"OTIS

AM9 BODiOOLB 600PS.
Specialty.
Kepalrloa

shipment. Uigheot prices paid (or seooud
uAOd hoOHeuold goods.

A. ). RICHARDS,
1M

CIGAES, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
asuare ot the patronage ot the public

ing.

113

,
IVKH,

Flm.,

tUt n.llKIT,

Kama aud Cut

3- -

NET STOCK

Railroad Avenue.

J. A. SKINNER.

LOCAL

COMFORTERS,

AND

it

well-know- n

lo-d- y.

We Have J ubt Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

&&

Soisr.

JEWELRY,

C3a.rlst33a.ct3
Hew80UTirSEC0ND'

Smoking Jackets, Fancy
Suspenders, Hets of Sleeve

and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises, Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

s,

Mrs. Arthur Webster,

or

tiOLlD,Y4 4
Presents.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

..HOUSE FURNISHING.

.

A Large Stock of Everything From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

Book Cases

and

piy
II

Cases

.1M

North Secund Street.

201-20- 9

H

KKSOl'KCfcS.

,

$ 796,656.49
318,750.00
97,716.36
38.939.25
28,020.00
1,010,705.58

,

F.G.Pratt&CoJ anned

biaod

Silver-Plate- d

Stock of
Cutlery.

$ 150,000.00
S5.1 38.56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12

KKMUt'WKN."

A TIT 1T T1T fV 1 Tf MT T1T 'IT T1T TIT X
Youcaa sui T soiuillu2 svtral honra
hnrs auil uuittt toriixt bow tlois tilea 44
4.
whuu louking over tin carefully Hsleid
line ot HtM.kH, tH It i'oftrr, ProMe or
Klctlou; aud thoss dainty utri Bouks that
and
ire 1 lie Derrwctiou or tne uooituakors
art. are true ksois In compilation bjr the
best autliorn.
Hero oue lliule acprourlate DrsMnts for
ffeutleoiHii or laillwe.
Cttrars, Jara aud
CanHH, C'(i1 ami Collar Boxea, Handker-iihlf- f
and dlove Hoihw, hoUHtthold Mek
NuckH of hiioIi vartntr that Its really
OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT
how raey It Is to select uwtul,
artlellu aul luexpeiiHlve preneuts hera.
10 TUB POOH.
Ju-look at thone Medalllune, each one
a study, perfei-- t reproduntlons of the
Three Sultaof Our NKW
oiaeler'a Htroke; juet as vmIiihIiIb as tlis
original from aa artletlo staodpolut.
will beviven to three
Boy, aires between 5 aud 13
and yet the price Is almoet nothing.
yars each. Bulte will be airen
UuIIh: "W hat a lot, aud what pretty
ChriHtmas Kve, Dec. 24, IHW. at
fi.CfH." Dnl you know we can tell the
p. m., ou prweiitliia a written
4
by
Diai.ufautiirer
the taoe as rra Illy an
yon wdiilil lull one pvrHon from another.
order from the Pretidxiit of the
Woman's Itellet Corpa of this
Note thow jiilntx, alinoel unbreakable.
city.
'fnye that educate aa well aa aiuiite.
why Hanta t'laus would have no trouble

BARGAINS

Itanges

4

Stoves

FANCY GROCERIES
IK YOU AKK LOOKING KOll A

Useful Christmas

I tee ilt.iV0ry

CITY NEWS.
Matttixw's Jrsiy milk; try It.
Crsacent ooal Is free from slats.
107 nurth Klrst strsttt.
CroaoDUt ooal Is tli Iwtt ours fur oolil
Try atatthsws' Jsrasy

milk.
Tbs bost Is to try us bsfcrs buylug
your furulturt). Vutrslls.
Tbs bst eauusd g.xxla uianufaotursd
eao bs (ouud at J. L. Hail a to s.
Ladlrs kid glovsa, Try pair
it. 00 per pair, riuwuwald tiros.
Tbs art aud acttuo of sanitary pi

l,

,
la llttl UlidKrMtood Aby I III UiaJ-t-1.
Wboaia UUaliy rugageu iu moir nun,

Ar.

Present

NnwcoiUHr, that Kountalu Fen It
PKHKKtr, 1 would
tnks doufclrf Its

OOHt."

lii all
Iiicaiitlt'HCiMtt Lump Clilmiiejit ot all klmln
PIhiiiIiIii

Hliadt'H

and

JtH ItruiiclM'H.

.'Mailt 1m.

sfJaV.:
CSRIaTMAI COMVoBT.

K3f Pronipt Attention to Mail Orders.

See

Each

t

bre"
"Mr.

PAIX AND KXAVINK
01 K 81'Ol'K.

-

CAUTIONt

ds

io-ce-

that the word "SANTA FE"

Ggar.

is atamped 00

4

)

DKALKKS IN

St.
8cond Orders

two-thir-

$2,290,787.68

A.
Well-Assort- ed

of the
Are made as carefully at
They burn with a hard ash.
brands.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their Ihvor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Higelow's Candy Store,
Merger's French U.ikery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.

LIAUIL1T1ES.

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Profits
Circulation

$2.50 to $10.

Large and
Steel and

Santa Fe Route Ci gars

$2,290,787.68

DEPOSITS

First Street.

Open diy and Night,
Butn TelrpbunM.

1899
Atnu
and

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Their Miking. A Poorly Made Cigar
Burnt Unevenly and Becosaes
Rank.

From Report Hade to the Comptroller of the Currency, Pec. a, 1809.

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Holds and Premiums
Other Slocks and Bonds
llankinjr Mouse and 1'ixtures
Other Heal Ls'.ate
CASH AND EXCHANGE

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL RANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.
WE ALSO HAVE

..CIGARS..

THB

N. M.,

Rooms IS anil 14. New Armljo

WE HAVE THE FINEST

Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aasutant.

....

Exquisite

National IBank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,

--

La A. MONTFORT,

W

25

OF TUB CONDITION

CORDENSBD STATEMENT

Whitney Company

Undertaker.

drluaera.

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

tor Nothing.

A. SIMPiER

taaV.
Milk

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

MODISTE.

G-ood.-3.

113, 115 and 117 South

Creaiocrr Butter

C0HNI3E, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line Furninhed at Short Notice.

A COMPLETE

O. W. STROKTG.

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

OSlce wiUi Mataal Aatomttlc Tclephons Co.,
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telepboce 426.

S14 S.

l'Oaue

OUIi SMOKINO JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All MARKED
REASONABLY and
Can Be Seen

PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

OUR

N. M.

ROOMS FOR
RENT.
fOBNlBUKD
Rent Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Beourlty

HilUUoro

lalel

nhellM, 50 Ct. per box.
IO Oaujre New Rival
E. O. Ijeader Hinokelesx loaded shellit,
70 Ct. ivr box.
lOOatiffe E. 0. Leader aniokelos loaded shells,
80 Ctn. per box.

if 5
Nice String Ties
Pretty Tecks
25
Silk Handkerchiefs
ffO
beautiful Neckties
50
Seta of Studs
50
Ilandnome Cuff Buttons, .50
Nice Warm Gloves
75
Extra Quality Scarfs. . . 1.00
The New Muffler
1.50
Fine Kid Gloves
1.50
Swellest Ties
1.50
Sati.i Suspendeis
l.TO
Finest Silk Braces
8.00
Beaufiful Slippers
1.50
Finest Slippers
8.50

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,

STREET.

107

REAL ESTATE.

tod

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at he following prices:
12 Oaufre New Rival loaied Hhelln, 4! CM. per box.

SWEEPERS.

Initial Handkerchiefs

of Novelties in

and SILVERWARE.

W. C. BUTMAN.

STAPLE

Hunters Attention

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS

West lUllroad Avenue

188JI

N. M

HARDWA RE.

n,

CARPET

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.

In TABLK AND COUCH COVERS, CURTAINS, PORTfKRKS, SOFA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS ws are showing the largest variety
and our prlrei are the lowest.

BL&NKETS,

J. MALOY,

rARAUSlCHI.

Cnl. J. L Mofls. the genial merchant
at Thornton, tit In the city.
Uenrv Parpen lor, the well known citl-tot Tljras fr,oD, Is In the city. Un
III rtnisin several da).
A H McDffmott, who b'ts been here
tew Us on oine laud matters,
the p
to Urants to night.
eipeois to
H. K Koi. the Gold avenue and S 'C- ond street jeweler. Ml tM uorntng for
He will reluru la a few
l.os Angel..
lays.
The singing practice for the Christian
Kmtnavor c invention, will not b held In
the Baptist church this evening aa an
nonneed.
The Yonng Men's Soolal elub, composed of colored men, will give a swell
dance this evening at KoriTa dancing
ball on Uold aveuus to night.
plasJohn Coullodon, the
terer, whoHesenous Illness was mentioned
the other day. Is reported considerably
lie Is 111 with pueumouta.
bitter
Fruce McCormlrk, who was the manager of trie local Harvey eating bouse for
the pnst three months, aooompauted by
his sis'er, left thte morulng for his new
position In fesas.
The St. Klino, on Railroad avenue, Is
still Indulging In holiday attire. The
row ot Chridtni-t- s tree In front ot the resort will be allowed to remain In position
uutli after the new year.
Mrs. Heorge Cundlff, from Aspen, Colo.,
aud mother cf Mrs. J. H. ttalneley, Is In
tbs olty enjavlng lbs holidays with her
daughter.
The visitor resided In Albuquerque a ten years ago.
Rev.
and lr. Ray. each with a
shot guu, took the early morning train
forBirnallllo, where they will spend the
day hunting. I ney eipeot to return to
south bound pasthe city on
senger train loaded down with game.
Frank P. McClure, accompanied by his
family, came In from Las Vegas last
ulght and registered at bturgee' Kuro
pan. Mr. MoClure Is tbs opera house
builder, and Is hurt) on buslnese with the
urw cpera house ou north Third street.
0. C. Watson left this morning for
Santa Vo but eipeots to reiurn to the
He Is arranging to make
city
his headquarters at Hanta Fe after Jan1,
he
uary where
will he connected with
Paul v unschmauu lu the tire aud lite
insurance l usinead.

WAT CUES,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ALBUUCKUUUK.

118

Nothing Is clearer than oar Carpet
Vt hether the home Is
supremacy.
humble or grand we Can serve you
well.

um-

Rosenwald Bros

"Visrisr

Dealer In

KOG

Plow!.

f

Doesn't always consist o!
angel's fK)d, but we have
hoice morsds p.nd tidbits In
our line ri.lt of groceries
that are fit food for the ir ds,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the mont buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fattil, vegr
'nbles, tish, oysters, clams,
sou,, olivt'S and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty pala'.e.

Is

solicited.

NEV STORE!

g

every garment to be satisfactory,
Uj
work la
Matchless in tUyle,
Perfect In Fit,
Keaeouably Priced.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
ladles ot Albuquerque to call and see me
MK8 BHATTUfK.
Room 23, second floor S. T. Aruuljo Build-

Vornltnre stored aad packed for

UKALKH

drinn-makln-

fjT
'rin

fril

Jlmfln

A.

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Kugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

Silks aud Batlns; In gorgeous color
They maks beautiful Chrlstmss presents.

What serve as a mors appropriate gift than a fins handled, f Ilk
brella? We tan help yon ont on that.

Fancv Grocers

In

't

has been Increased nntll It con
tains everything worthy. Yon will
Ond here a very handsome line of

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Perfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember jou have but a short time in
Kortlili reatwn have your plumber for.
which to get that Sewing Machine.
ulab yoo with the ivrtllknte InsuimI by
the city Intipfctor. Brockinsler A t'tx,

Ntlral B&nk.

1

ART SQUARES

UMBRELLAS.

Thomas Crunipacksr. the Bornallll.i
oonuty rsprmentaiivs at the Now Meileo
CLOUTHIfift & HcRAE
unitary luntllute at Koawell, says he In
well pleawNl with the Institute ami report hlnmelf as having gained fourteen
poonds since entering the school, ilr
win remain oulil ueit Monday, when
be will return to Koowell.
Railroad
Avenue.
2U
The character of the physician shouM
lot
Atenti
not be more caretolly scrutinised tnan
that of the plouitier. Both should be reChase & Sanborn's
quired to f urnlHb satUfactory evidence of
Fine Coffees and Teas,
their knowledge and skill. Broct meter
A Cox, honest plumbers.
Monarch Canned Goods,
Christmas Is over but people will conAdirondack Maple Syrup, and tinue to wear nhoes. and we are jiit a
anxloos to fell ibem a we were before
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) the holidays. New up to dale Htylee, at
rock bottom priced, at C. JkUj's popular
Prompt tteotluo given to mall order.
priced shoe store.
M. W. Blnei), a deputy sheriff ot lion
well, has wired City Marxhal McMllllu.
MONEY
TO
axklng If It In true that William Kaln-bol- t
and a deputy eberlff of Koewell, wa
On dlamouds. watch, jewelry, life killed recently at Loo I'oloma.
Uelaney's Candy Kitchen had a wonlnsoranoe policing, trout deeds or an j
good security. Terms very moderate. derful Christmas trade, and Is busy
making a fresh supply ot candles. Try
L
oar latent conlectioo, Albr.uueru.ue
Chews.
100 Booth Second street, Alboaaar
qua. New afeiloo, neit door to Wst
Mrs. R 8. Piatt, who has been here the
era Cnlon Telegraph offlos.
past few weeks ou a visit to relatives and
friends, will return to berUwAngelea
borne, leaving for the west to night.
Charles Vorhes, a telegraph operator
out ou the Hanta Ke faciHc, Is here to
spend a short vacation with his parent
As'ayer Stevens, who wis called to
Blaud ou some important matters, reHeal
turned to the city lust night.
All kind of stove castings at Bjrra-dall- e
Notary Public.
& Co.'s, south Kir.it street.
aOOlU It & 14 CROIIWBLL BLOOlt
Kvery cent count
when Invested In
Cerrlllo ooal. lieho & Co.
aolomatio Tsiapbon No. 174.
AH kinds of light machinery repaired,
iv i noun riret mreei.
C. B. llopplng has received all sites ot
205 Tot GoU Atom next toFlnt
bicycles.
Second

f

RUGS AND

109 Railroad Avenue.

and

-

And a word as to values will be
sufficient for the wise. Our stock of

SILK WAISTS.

-

Closing Out Sale of Shoe?. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

DIC,

i-

Just One or Two

lr

aLBl'Ql'KRQCK,

'

I t

rt

New Phone 543.

Orders Solicited.

They most
We still have a large stock.
We ha1 aa Immsnss stock.
They comprise all the latest
and will go. and why should they not?
novelt es In Flush and Cloth. In a I thi leading styles, and at prices
We did not carry over one garmeut last
value.
rrgtrdlrs ot th-year, neither will we this.

Question.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

,
'

.

CAPES AND JACKETS,

We Are Alwujs Willing to Show (looda and Answer

W. BALL-

it

H0NKYM00N HUE Uv FAST....

A

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,

shop-wor- n

J.

.?

)

r?

Hi"'"?"'!!!"

-

INCREASE

Of our bus'ncfs in spite of
cost shows that the people prefer

NEW,

Thix is a season of iht year when we are all pondering
These "puzover what to pretent as Chiistma Gifts.
zlers" lire Hire to cause you quite a 1 ttle worry and annoy
Here
ante, unit ss you come tT us itni inspect our stock.
you will lincl presents suitabl to delight the hearts of all.
However, to
These reminders may give you some ideas.
get the full benefit you must fee them yourself:

?1

S

HgMg""e

ut

"Not how chep, but how giod.M If
you have not tried our caudles there In
a treat In etors for you.
Kind reader, call and be convinced j
our atock yon uiuel e to appreciate.
8. K. Nkwcomkh, 812 Kallroad avenue.

lldppo for 18.
for any stove

119 First St.

,

wade.

Kid
l.oo par pair.

vsrr

pair guaraotsed

Uooauwald

Brua,

FLESHER

p.

PIKCMWAI n

Lin

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

4
4
44

4
R.F. H.ELLWEG & O.
4
Next to l'oatoflloe.
4
4 Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

Kaatman's, I'alniar's. Korr A Gallsts,
Blektasksr's, luiportsd I'rowo, Iioparlal
Crown, In bottla and bulk at Kupps'a,
(irsaorlptlon drugnlnt.

at Kuppe's, prescription druggist.
VYhituey t o.

Borradaile &Co.

4
4
4
4
4

FINEST GOQDS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Sowing Aluchines, IMano', l'icture Frameti.
215

and

317 SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'Phono 104.

